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In the" north ditch. The vehicle,
after ceasing its forward motion.

---xolled---.bac-.kwar-d,-with---t-he--right--·
front wljeel coming to rest 00
Apklng's'neck,

The Wayne Hospital received a

~:~~1'::~~~U:p,:..~~~
Alfred Eddie of 111 Purl St., wa fl pronounced dead when the

~:~~·~ln~:; o~hltth.W::;.~~~ rescue equipment arrived, In ad~
prize-in -tM-GI",e-Away tontut

F
_1!LIol) to th!-l__~@Xj[c.s_ J)epart~

sponsoreq' by Wayne budrieSi ment, units of tJie-NebraskaState
firms. The big Give,Away draw· , Patrol and _CC\Ulty Coroner D()}

Ing for $1,000' ,c~h end eight Reed were present. "Le"."e. "pic-I';; 58, Winside, was killed Thursday wheri his -~.r went out of comrol. com_
~:~~~le5 WillShe.ld hurldey ...,.' An obUuary awears on an In- In', to r ••t In a ditch on the north .Ide of Highway 98, 1.1 mU•• w••t Of Wayne. Apklfll

Bt~e pag~~~r~th~18~ls_8.u,. .or_The_~_ .wn pinned under the right front wheel aftar appuently bel_ng ~hr~.wn f..om the:_car. - :F-

Sholes: Jan ~-;-, l·eb. 9, Feb.
10.

rhose h;>1n~ asses,sed ar~ re
quired!n brhrJ i,~'ir 1'171 sched~

•

r Ii u r ~ dol'.
wavnr- Statt' ( nllege

----day tournament clla.mpKJl"l_
ship finals, high school, I'
p.m.: r,)IICKC, H::JD p.m. '

T h u r s day (tonight),
Cash \"igl,t drilw!ngfor
$400 in Wa.rne. Winner
must be in participatln;:.;
bus1ne-s» at """If p.m. t(l b(-"

pllgible for jackpot.
Saturday, -;' p.m., Orange

Bowl - ~ebr.aska vs. AI.a
wlna at Miami. rio Rig H£-'d
and riAPPY \F'W n".AH!'

Class Sponsoring
Fund Drive for
Donald G. Mau

v g 0 appr-ove e rcense, tmns 0 wo rnne s .eyon I St In d e n. Second-pr-ize winners lear's holl avo TheH{'ra
and councllme_n Har-vey Brasch, city Itmtts . The additi-onal area Mr. and Mr s . Bill Louknta, col- office will close at noon
Pat Gross and E. G. Smith voting wUl be zooed as A-l, for agri- Iected $15 and Mr. and Mrs. l-r-iday.
ror. dentet. Mayor K~nt Half re- cultural purposes. The I"Ie"W George Van Cleave and Mr. and The first issue of The
solved-the tie Wkh a vote for zonlnf:" or-dlnance come a e s a r-e- Mrs. A, M.I..ansel',whotieclfor Herald in 1972 will be
d~!!;......!.'2!l-.J.till!:L __1l5_k!lUQL.ll__..sulL~in)?"_i1esUm-al~"_ ·th-IT-d=~!~·e-;--~pHt-----the-.$+1}-~--" +hur-sd-a:.",.,+aJl.4,.----------
resolution formally denying the a. first class city, and will go ·1\luv(.'r Sale_~ and Ser-vice r e- ~fost-\\'aHl{, business
license, and the vote was again into crrevt as soon as the nr- eeived the $10 first prlle for a firm" will be cIosed Sew
spilt 3-3. llall again brokethetJe dinance'is published in a legal bus ines s display. lud~irfg was Yr-a r " s l.iav , '~inelud!ng
with a vote fo-r formal deniaL notice. - ------- held Wednesday by three oct-of- Wayne reder-a l Savings and

In other acttci, the comc tl TlM;> eouncll also passed 'Or~ town _lud.qes. The annual ccnte st Loan , Stale 'vatlcna l Hank
pas sed unanimously Ordinance d lnanee No. 715, which specifies was sponsored by tbo Allen Com- and L'{r st Xat iona l Bank,
No. 714, provIding for the ex- that this year's municipal elec- mun lty Development Committee aloog with all orrtccs in the
tenson of city zoning courct tlon to be help on the date of the and the 'coor aska Public Power \\ a'nf' ( ountv Courthouse.
from one mile beyond the ctty Sce CITY COUNCIL, p;,:-:,. I-. Irf st ri-t nl(' . Count., t'!SG'_

Count]' Tax~~endin~_ for_19Z1j§~tirl'~;i~;~:,e~~fS;
r'ltbens of Wa}ne (,'ounty paid - have g;'e for eduatj~:~,; pro- $21 1),00"0-a-~ocated to vtues cor

over :!I; miJ:IOn dollars 1Jl '_'OlJOt)" vide salaries, pay bonds and [)<IY street, airport, fire and sewer
taxes for 1971 . inter-est on bonds, Tbr- t ota l spent ma Inten ance runes and for em-

Mr,st of this year's lax dollars on educ-ation was ovr-r $1 ,ROO.OOD. plovee s ' salaries. (f-or a corn-
The eount.'. used $440,IJOO in pletr- breakdown or amounts and

1971 to pr ovido tor -ount v em- [)('rcCII!a\;I'S of lax d.illur c speril
plovees.' salaries. and tor "build- for val: l'J~ 5,',' !~2
ing, repair "and maintenance of .1,',·,JmS);/I,1i':
COUnty roads and bridge_~. FOI' un, thr- Wa.. ie ("ounty

Utller maj.u- e(;J<"ldi- sr-hedule tor motor vehicle and,
t u ro ~ .1 I,) almost ororertv ~~sessmt:nt has been

set. Assc ssmcnts will be made
for WiBT\e-re",iry"f1t-!;--f-r1jffi .lan. 3
to Mar-ch I, H:311' a.m . 10'; P -n.
on all days ,'x"ept <;'"I-H(\a;, -md
j-eb.11 J.nd:!l .

J\~M_';S·H·\ -'{Ill ~, 10.' l' ,1 ;1
111(' IOThwlng JO....u. nn t he date s

iH;[c(J ortv.:
Hos kins : Jan. 24, r-eb. 7, Fe b,

Th.te eight yuletide winner will ride In stvle on blcyc.1e. awarded in the ChrlJtmu Give
Away COr'lte.t; Suted' are Mrs. J.me. L. W.II and Mrs, Mike Nolt•• Standing (Jift to
rl;ht" Mrs, Lloyd Straight, Lee Brudlgam, V.,n Schulz, Raxmond K.II." Carl Berg
and Mrs. Id. Monson.' " "

Membor s of the 1971 wa vao
-1-llgh--School-gT-adoatIng- c lass ~r{l
srcnscrtnz a fund-raising drive
to help with medical c xoonsos
for Donald G. Mau, a classmate
who was injured in a 1\OV. 5

-----alfH!-ml}bHt--<lc-ct-dmt m~ar-Wayne-.-

Rodney Drews, 23, Pierce, was Mau is hbspltallzed at the
sentenced llee.23in( ountyCourt Wavnc Hospital. He has not re-
to 30 days in jaJ!, Wittl 20 days gained cflr]sdousn{'ss s[n("(~ the
suspended, and fined $75 on ('ach mbhap.
of three count!> or leaving the fhe drIve is being- orgaJJizud
scene of a propcrtj damage ar- by Dirk Tietgen and Tim Wack~

eldent. Drews alsowas.<;enl('f1{'l'<l cr. Cootrlbutloos --m~} i...e- left--
to one year's probatlon to the at or mailed to the State "'atloo'lll
court, and paid $15.75 costs. Hank and Trust Company or the

The sentence stemmN from First ."'atlmal Bank where boxes
a Dec, 5 ear Iy-mom 1i1R inddent for that p.Jrpose ilavc been pro-
in Hoskins. vWed.

Jail Sentence

_lorJ»ierceMan--

e ayne C y 'ounc es-
day night denied a request for an
Cftt-flale retall beer Hcense Cor
Wayne Food Center Inc.(Wlttlg's
Super Vatu), 117 w.Third.

Speaking 00 h.ls own beh~1f at
-Hii"'"sp:-rn:-PUWfc-hearlng atthe
city auditorium. AJ wittig said
his request was justlfled 00
grounds of customer COO~

ventence, adding tbat he rett there
were no legal or moral reasons
tor dental or the license.

Attorney BuddBornholt , repre
senting tocat retail beer dealers
O~osed to the gianLIm( Of the
license, stated that the tuslness
of soiling intoxkatin!; never ~lStes

has always been controlled by
===taW. 1\ITUrifiiiilO l~ornfi-oft;---tTl6

clients felt that granting a beer
Itcense to a groceJ:y store wou'ld
result In license requests from
other retail grocery concerns.

Bornhoft reasoned that If the
cccncn granted Wittig a license,
it would be force<! to Rrant other
Hcanse requests, or face charge.s
01 discrimination.

The vote on tlH~ t-eque st found
the c o u n c 11 evenly- split, with
cocnctjeen l{eith Mosley, It, H.

.Banlstnr _and_-D.<u:-rel FuelOO-cth

City Council Denies Request by:Wayne
Gro~erv-for-1III-- - -~,,---_.~ ---1-------



ST. PAI'L'S L(}TIIEHA~'

ellt:TlCII
moolv(>r Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday school,
9:15 a.~.; Holy communion,
10:30.

Wl'dnesday, Jan. 5: LeW BIble
study leaders, 1:30 p.m.; choir,
7; Rth Rrade cooflrmatioo. 7;
7th f;. 9th R"rade confl:rmatloo, Ai
SCS teachers meeting, A.

TIIEOPlULlli CHURCH
(George FrancIs, pastor)

Sunday, ,Jan. 2; worShip, 9:30
a.m~;SUnOa)'-5~oof;1o--:--3fr." ----

WI-:<-;I.EYA:--J CIIUHCI!
«(""eorgeFrancis, pastor)

SlDlda}, ./an. I: Sunday school,
to <i;m.: warSlitp;"1t-;15UmtaYl"!Ve
nlng service, 7;30 p.m.

Wl'dne~~..Y--------J~. ~:" Mid-week
servtc~7;3Q p.m.-

.ST. MAHY'S( ,\T!lO[.iC't·!lI'l!CIl
(fatJll~ley, pastor)

I·rida) , [k·('. 31: Mass, 6 p.m.
saturday, Jan. I,: Holy Day of

Obllgatloo; ~f>!>, 10 a.m. and 6
p.m.; (cnfessioos, 5:3Q-5:Snp.m.

Sunday, .Jan. 2: \1ass, Il a.m.

IMMA:-;lTELLUTIIF:RAI'\
CHURCH

Missoorl Synod
(A. W. Code, pastor)

saturday, .Jan. 1: Worship, 10
a.m.

Sunda}', Jan. 2: Sunday school,

ST. ANSELM'SEPl';COPAL
CHURrH

(.James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 2: Prayer, 10:3~

a.m.

HE!>fT\f1 ·,fTrf-:/<.\'"
tl/(IRCII

(S. K. de Freese, pastor')
saturday, .Jan: 1: Noconflrma

tlai classes.

Sunda)', Jan. 2: Earl)' service
wlth Holy Communion, 8:30a.m.;
Sunday school and Adult Bible
classes, 10 a.m.i Late service
lfft:h Holy Communloo,lI. Broad
cast KTCH.
--""MOl/Jay'=Jan-.-::,j~'Treasurefs«
QFRatllzatkfi-s-~-rOF -audit,
7 p.m.; Church coundl, R.

WAYNE ·BooK STORE!

• Hallmark Christmas
-"'__~-'-l----1-J"----J--#--!A~,---Bo",x""'i----

OJiallmnrk.hU1)'..Good. __
• Gift Wrnpping and
~~ Jtibba..

• Place Mats - Napkins
~,Cbri$tmas Centcr~

pieces'

• Other Miscellaneous
Items -

~-S~y-; $30.00onsome
Adding Machines

rms'f l1'\ITED METHODIST
c111mCll

(Frank jl. Kirtley, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 2; Wor!:;hip, 8:30

and 11 a.m.; rhurchsetJOol,9:4:(
.Jun!or High l.hlted Fellowship,)
6:30 p.m.

mltree, 7.:.3Il p.m,
Wednesda.y, J:aJ:l. 5: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; lhlted Methodist
Men,6:30p.m.;YClUthchoir,6:30;
Chancel c'lo[;, -;'

GranJdaughler89

Mrs. Herbert Bareiman, Wa~ annwncel the engagement of
her daughter" Ann Marie,' to oenoJr ROsI, SCtl d Mr. and Mrs.
a.e,rJ;lert Ro..; ,I" "

MIs. BareJrnan. a 1967 graduate -,or,-Wayne High·School and a
1971-grad!late d the f.kliversltY' at Nebrakka _School of Nursing,
is employed as a statf nurse at Bishop C~TksQl Hospital In Oma-
ha. ,. .

Her (lance. a 1965 graduate fA Aurora High $cliOoI..and a 1969
Phi Beta-Kappa graduate d the Ull"er6Uy 0( Nebraska,is a imior
medical student at the thlversfty ('I( Nebraska college of'Mediclne
where he serves as president or Phi Chi Medical Fratem Ity.

. The couple are makirf: plans tor a Jul~ wedd&lg.

Mrs~ H, Schulz Host

To Christmas Porty

FmST TRP.\.1TY LtTHERAr-;,
ALTQ\';A

Missouri Synod
(f:. A. Hinger, pastor)

I ru:lay, Dec. 31: Worship and
Progressive Homemakers communion, ,:30 p.m.

Club held their Christmas part) Jan. 2: WoT-ship, 9

t>ounds· a week is normal. How..
ever, th,is depends 00 your own
individual sell.,- You may ·diet·
for 's~veral weeks without the
seales- 'showing it.

The trtetHgent way to cCiltrol
weight is to .improve basic' eat
ing..~~s_and become,~aJ~
eelto' eatfngleS!, butwell.otIler
wlse, lItO (lWld• .lost In the spe
cIal diet PI"<cram are soon re-
gained after the_program ends,
Plan for three regular, meals
a' day. Dlstrtwte the' caIor1es
'arid serve a high quaUty protein
sueh as .7neat, (Ish, eggs, milk
or cheese in each- meal. Be

The P".Irent Facult)' Organiza
tioo Of Allen Public Schoo( has
announced that new commmit)'
calendars, with meeting dates Of
aU orgaoiza.i'JrIs h the Allen
area noted, are now fOr sale.

PersaIs intereste<1il:'0l:taining

€A your family's pattern of eat
Ing. Starvat1t:11diets are danger
ous a-s -'well as foolish. Avold
using reducing drugs tmless pre
sei'lbei:f by yOOr'doctor.

-los on totwo

Lutheran Church. A potluck din- If yOU plan a reducing prcgram,
ner J(illowed fn the churCh par~ ,check first with your doctor.
lors tor (rIends and relatives. He can tell whether you are In

__ ~at::=IdiLim::10t ''''
duc ing, how much weight to lose
and the number of ca.lories to
mclillre In"'}'wrdiet. He'll also
he lp you determine what exer~

cise or physical .activity you
need.

O! ccurse--ibe --ooiy'--e«ecdve
- reducing pr.ognm--.ls ~_ that is

followed faithfully. So planmears-
=4W'1md r?~",~.J£1LJl~~""''t-=~~~~=='''''I

--~~It all-'

-bal~nces!

Just the right
amount of health

and' happiness {or~ all

~ur loyal, friendly patrons,

Wayne Girl Assists

8.Eltes Me,t Dec. 21
&-Ettes CIu~m~mbers met

Dec'. 21 in the Dick Mencl home.
Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Larry Johnsoo and Mrs. Va]
Kienast.

Mrs. LeROy Barner wUl I10st
the Jan. 4 ~eting. _

The engagement of

Theresa Alien to
Rod Sievers. ,';" of

Mt. and MrS. Alfred
Sievert..- hu been

- "~ced--py"""fhe-

bride-elect's parents,
Mr.•nd Mn. Robert
Anen. All are M ~--'"!.~-""-
Wayne. Miss Allen.

• Way"_ High School
senior. is employed

by the Wayne Cham
ber of Commerce.

___ ~_er fiance. a 1971

graduAite of Wayne

High School, works
.lit Carhart Lumber

Company. No wed

ding date hu been

the church parlors afterward,
with a visit [rom santa Claus

~htfng't~ social hour.

Ve.me.....\e..Ls.oo,: '__' -,--hQme-d Mrs_Har-rySc-bu12-.EJgtn a.m;..._,~dai school, 10'.15.

Immanuel Aid Has Christmas luncheon ;::~;:;.':~:~:.:' ;~~,:~lIwtth ASSEMBLY OF GOOCIIL'RCII ~
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid committee members were Mrs. Names at secret heart sisters (Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Christmasluncbeoo. held Dec. 16 Marvin Nelsa1 and ~s.. Harl~ were revealed. Mrs. otto Saul Friday, Dec. 31: Watch night
at the churchparlora.wasatteod~ Ruwe and the kitcherJ committee received the lucky drawing prtze service, 1" p.m.
ed by 29 members and 199uests. consisted of Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, and card wmers were Mrs. AI- Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday .school, GRA('F.. U;TI-lERAN CHL'RCII
A short business meeting was Mrs. Merle Roeber and Mrs. rna SpUttgerber, Mrs. Martin 9:-45 a.m.; worshIp, II; eveni.Jll: Mlssoori Synod
held and Mrs •. Fred Meyer, a Marvin Echtenkamp. ~e'and Mrs. saul. service, 7:30 p.m. (E. J. Blmthal, pastor)
charte..r member cl the organi:za~ :"fext meeting will be Jan. 20 ,January 18 meet1n8 wlJl be Monday, Jan. 3: Christ's Am- -Friday, Dec. 31: New year's
ti pr sented a ift for her . with Mrs Splfttgerber bassadors, 6:30 p.m. Eve s e r v I ceo with Holy Com-
g::h' ~~hd:Y. 'the a~ will aD- at 2 p.m. at the church. .,' Wednesday, Jan. 5: Blble stu- munlon, 7:'30 p.m.
serve its 55th anniversary in dyandprayerservice,,:30p.m. Saturday, Jan. I: No New

NU Men's Glee eJub J";.~:CY';"",c.m, 'G.'h" 'Round NOR TilEA$r ~a"ENJY()N_ - ~~a'::J:~~und'Y~~hOO'
---J-ane Predoehl, daughter~ the Christmas Tree: was pre-1I1fl1Jt£J ~J~=oo~;~r~---:Bi~~ C UlS6eS-',-aa.m.; wor-

~:yn:r:r;d ~e':o:oZoer~oe~lt;:; ~e~:~lbr ~~s~~~~eH~~~ ~ Sunday, .Jan. 2;_ Warship, 10 Mooday, ,Jan. 3: Cottage BIble
- - --tmtversity--ef--NebFafika-, -a~ Ru-we-and-Mr.s •.Ma..Ur,--~cj}1.!!.tler. _ am., (ommunion following. study leaders, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday

paniedtheUNVarsityMen'sGlee The groop sang Christmas carols -- - - - ------- - ---4Chool---1e~meetJ!Y:,730

Club to the Orange Bowl m MIa- ill English and German. FIRST BAPTL'iT Cllt'RCH P'~~~~~y~bJ~ 5 "The Ber-
---mf---f6r---~w!---paFade -Eh-t-he---deeol'ilt-iflg-----om-mittee-_ - _ 4-rank..-&der.s:~~LO£)

and the New Year's Day game were MrS' TIm Schreiber and ... Fr[dai, nee 31 FUm hoIlr, ea 06,"'-1:30" p.rn-;-;- w-a---t-t---h-e-f'
between Nebraska and Alabama. Mrs. Lowell Johns:Jn. Prcgram '"- by Joycely" Smltl, 8:30 p.m.; soclal,hoor, 10; Pral&e League, 7:30 p.m.
Mood~ night she assisted in hOllr, 11:30.

makjng a tape to be l1
sec:L.oo_....a------showeF-HekJ----geE-;-----1----6 Resolution-Lose ....eight cautlOus 1n~~~ ~da:.", .]""1. ~'.I,ib~

float by the Glee Club during t~e A surprise baby showerhonot- Resolving to 10$Cwelghtduring snack time. Part of your mJlk ~:4., a.m.; won;hIP. t1, '~~~ s
Orange Bowl parade New Year S b1g Susan Nichols', daughter of the coming year,? Your _~Ight or fruit from ooe of. the meals Suwer~ ~I :4~;, r..ospel h~r, 1.30
Ev{!~,_ ,--- --'Mf";·-ana-'MFs.'-bIFry "NrehmS-;---ls-UiiPori'anfto )rour' l1H'ltlr;- so- 'Can be-,--saved f-or--e-atmg !:letl';een- p.m.--;-{ h-t-ldren!;- ~-+~J.O-.-----_

Jane Is a member of Alpha Wayrie was held Dec. 16 at the tl k to "OUr ~ew Year's Resolu- meals or befOre yOU go to bed. \\ ednesda), .Jan. ,J. (holr re
~ De~,a F!_ ,~O~?rity ,_an~ Mu Phi Nichol~ home. :~ . . Start working. 00 your Xew hearsal.' p.m,; Prayer Ce-liow-
~orary muSIC sorority. The event was hosted by Mrs. E::areme overweight or tnder- Year's ResoWtloo today. You'll shlp,8.

, Program Held Dec. 19 Dennis Baier, Mrs.Glen Nichols weight is dangerous. Extra be CIte d many'.

At Carroll Catholic ;:de s~s'"wr;r:}~~rs~:~: 'i?:~;: =:~ a:r~~ h;~h i:'~:~~~~ee;~ 11 n j) CJ I) A / j
A Christmas prClgramwaspre- served (or entertainment and co- mine selfooeCll!ldence and reduce ~nn 7":>arelman Jo VVe

-----ge:ntel;L-Dec-i~--.OJL~t!Ye=Jun~~~~_-eU~jghtpeopleare S
Sorrows Catholic ChuTch. Car~ , more susceItible to diabetes, ---- '" I/J - ,-
roil, by teachers and children. Son Baptized Sunday heart- disease and high blood .,LJenniJ 1«,oJ:J in umrner
"The Birth t>t' Jesus," was nar- Benjamin Robert Jacksoo, 500 pressure. ~ the other hand,
rated by Mary Pat Fbm. Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Dale JaeksQ'l, extreme unlferweight tends to
Leo JOrd~W3

t
: o:::~~rved in Allen. was bapt!zed Sunday morn- lower resistance ::n0 decreases

, ..•
rz ~--"i,,",_·_-:=-~f,o\j,rtha JacobsenJs -MerrieJ·~()e€..
. The W.a.. yn'e. .'He.rald A Wfnsklewoman, Mrs. Martha The birthday ease was baked Linda Wischhof, daughter of. -l:he Rev. 'HOyt ·L. whubread

t
' . .ra c ob e e n, observed her 89th by a granddaughter, Mrs. Har ry Ie .•-
" ,- . , --MI'--..--Md-....,\fr.~,--Eugene-Wischho!'j-"·--ofri.dated-at-the-doob -rang-cere-

".~:......~,c,._-_-,.~.=c'Siri=·;u.......Ni"'·",'~~~~.T~T~.....~.'N- ~ -~~~;li:~~~~t§~f~ ~ ;~~:~:~~:E;P;~:~E l~]~gIE:~~i;~t~;~~~t~~~fr§i§!::::~;:~
I ·-·~rCsoute~-"Ot-=Wayri~~-wnO-weTe-::p&st---2.3--':yOar.s-::=s-!n.C:e:-~-'::':~ cran Church, Wausa, Dec. ~aa designed aiKITashronOO;-was

there in the "afternoon. and the her hip in June, she has been Grandparents of the bride are of tOe length velvet and lace.

I Harry Suchl "family of Winside confined to awheel chair. 'fl'. and Mrs. Herb Wlschhof, Mat('hlng lace edged her floor
and otto Kleensangs and Pete Mr-s• Jacobsen has four grand- Wakefield, and 11r, and Mr-s, length mantilla and she carried
Moodys and Loren of Hoskins, children and 9 g reat g r-andchlf- John Sievers, Wayne. a cascade' of spider mums and
who called that evening. dren, white carnations.

~ B M d \faW of honor was Marilyn

Over~ 40--"I'"urn Out for ~ngo onay.~ ToclJ.,~",",ce~esmaJds-~-1- were !'.L1.r~' .10Relneke , nandotr».
-.-'--114 Main Str"t Wnne, Ne~n-Ika ..717 --- 'Forty-four Wayne Senior Cftl- were ----;'What Pr-Ice /ler King- will be Thur sdav, Jan, 20, at and Rhooda Wlschhof, sister of

Eslllblished in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly. M~nda~\ zens were at the center Mcnd.ay dom," "Bread Cook Book," "Shot- 2 p.rn. th~!de. Their identically styled
and ThursdaY (except holidaYs), by Wayne Herald Pubhsbl!lt ertemoon.Jor wbfte elephant bin- gun Bottom," "The Glrl bts lde;" _The 2ld fashioo':9 dance ,wll~ gowns .were of emplru walsted
ConUm,',""n.y" w'n.'y'n,J. AN"'bn,.c"k',m~~!re2n"dd,n,IJ .•,e~t~d,,'gn,the"'~""'d!~ go; called by Ed .rctmscn', The "Black Like ;\[e,", "rtousekeeo- bo todav (Thursda.v) at 330 p m navy velvet and tear blue chU-

...."" a Y"''' birthday song was SWIg tor Mr s • log Hints,""Across Five Aprtls," Ail those interested in formlng Ion . Each carded a large Wri4'
Wayne" Nebraska 68787. '- - Charles Heike~,IY...bo sh~J:f~:~Lh£':-:It!!LQ~,t.1:h~2t!ookthe PI~m~ .\L.MI)lQr-..0lLz~Il!L~~.!l!£[:}2_~__,,~-f-oot,ba-ll_-mu-m-~,-- .

Claire Hurlbert - Jlm-rifirsn -c·ake-Wlih-ili--ose pT~Crit' Tfee,"~'Take'<l'Palr ot Prtvate- S1fdllldTtrl'U_lJcpre-sent.------ rack SIevers, Wakefield, and
News Editor BUSiness Manager wayne" Middle School Future Eyes," "Mr-s, L. Il: .J":' and .Judge D,iV-id Hamer wlll show Dean Stevcrs.wavne.were ecotv-

Poetry The Wayne Herald does not feature a Iiterar)' page and Homemakers of America enter- "The House of the (at." Eight slides of his .recent trip to Enlc~- te s , Lar r v Stiver, l\"orfolk, was
does not have a literary edtter. Therefore poetry IS not accepted tatned at the center Saturday, were present for the library land at 2 n.m. Friday. best man and groJo..msmen were
for free publication presenting a skit, "Sarita and hour. ~trs. Pflueger's next visIt Wa)TJc Lawless, brother of the

Official ""_.Ipaper of-the.City of Weyne. the County the Elves," cotduct ing games, t'<o bridegroom, and R on a ld wtsch-

of.wa:::B:~R::::elt:T::brelb -, ~;~trsa:~r:dm::r~:/:~~::~ C••" I'~;.~ .~~ R,.~~S;."" hO~fab;i:e~=et:,ei~~~~t, was

~~dWM~~~so:~e:~~t;~;~~~~O ~~~o;ea~~~o~o~ ~~;~"ognlh~~a~t~ z: Mrv::;~;;:I~r';dle"c~;; '-r4l.. ,,~... ~.' •.~ ~ ~r:~a;;~o~ .~~v:~:'~\'~;l,~~
for three months Outside counties mentioned $7 50 per year, Petersen, and the word game pinned on cor~s.
se.oe for six months, $4,7$ for three months Single copies ace winner was Mrs. Stender ot Sor- ,\ rec~n was held at

tolk. Mt,.",.and Mrs. Sailea (faDS "fIHR')f) \\, IHTPfilEil~-- C'lure- -' e ows lip r m JW

--- wfunerswer--e-:\~-~fsJntaBom- - Pot'tIQurd runcncoo--;L n-tri. --tl;";:' ceremony. Mr . and Mn;.Don-
er and John Weber. MoStorfgfnal ~f')'"1)-\Y, ,JA\'t'AHl 3, 1971 ald 'Wlschhof, EStherville, Iowa,
Christmas cards were made b)' Ac rru- Club, ~fillcr's T:a .t o-n , '2 j•. .n served as bests and gift carriers
Myrtle Anderson, Mr-s . Bernice "irrce ultheran Church r ol:t<ige Blblc stud)' leaders, we r-e Virginia Sievers, Wayne,
Ec ker t, Antoo Pedersen, Bill '9:30 a.m. and Shirlene wtschhor , GIffs were
Eckert and Ed .Johnson , Cr-ace Luther-an Duo Club, s p.m. arranged by Kathy Lawless, slf,-

Twenty-seven attended the ouesters rer of the brld~r,),m; 'car alee
sing-a-loog ot bymn-, and Chr-Ist- Tl"F.'ill-\), .],\'I;l,',\,1) l!l,"! Sievers. Darlene Erlcksoo and Sievers, Wayne. and Jac<luellne ley Seger, Mn. Dean Cunning-
mas carols held Frida} after- BUJk Review Club, 7:30 p.m. Yvonne Thorell. Sievers, Wakefield, poured. ham, Mrs. Alvin White, Mrs.
nccrr. Mrs. John Owens led the Central Social Circle, Mrs. F..d xtemann Sr. Mrs. Paul Sievers, Wayne, and Waitresses were V~vlan Law- Gerald trtmderson, ~s. Arnold
group, accompanied byMrs.E.G. R~Ettl's, !.eRo) Barner homo' _.... ;:- '--:vir1>. '-( mUg ••{el:eT,'~---les5;-fTiam:WtschlI0l. Su...... S!:e Prattn;rT'~-"Me1VlifRo-6en-:-··---
Smith. . !I'llsidy,.C-ltJb, 12 noun Iowa, cut and served the wed- vel's and Marilyn Sievers. As- The couple are making their

-Cjrrdy Beeks, a Wayne High Pla-Mor Brk!ge Club, Mrs . George P.lelps, 7:~O ,p-.rn.. ding 'Ja~ whlc~,had ,been ~ked ~Ill.tlng In_Ih~,_kl~~h~~ were.MrI';._---.b9_JILiLl!:L"'orfo!~.w~ere the bride-
Sehoe--l- -F-H-A- ~,----fte.eom-'- ----ftoy9-l-,.e4gh-OOf'-s.dAifle-rk-a.~,s-Clu-b+oom",&p.m.;:... by Mys. AlVlj\- Wlilte, Wausa ... ~orris Ncrdstrom, Mrs . ("Ilntoo /{room Is ('mploy('(! as a drarts-
~'ied singing of favoftte Christ- WF.D\"ESD>\Y, .JM\t'AR't' 5, 1972 Sherry King and Joanne Stiver l.1iridfiolm, Mrs. Lloyd ErickflOO, man with a cfJIlitructlon rlrm.
mas carols Thursda.JI afternoon. Couzlns' Club, Ml'S. Ra.; Hall- Kk, flO'.', serv('(! punch and ~1rs. Merlin Mrs. Sheldoo Und, Mrs. Wel>-

MJ:.a.. W....e.Jl ---.Enuege,r, Wayne <;;1. P'.Ii.!l'sJ£W,~,ibl~~l!~LU?aders _

Public Library assistant 11- I
brarian, was at the center Thurs- Snow 00 a shovel is not as light
day to bring several new books as It looks on the gro.md, the>
which may be checked out from I\"ebraSka. Heart ~SSOCiatiOOI
there for ooe mooth. Included says, and middle-aged men

Calendars for Sole ;~~vehe
g;;;," b)~of:'VI:~~o~ra;-
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Illness at home? A few little do·

-gooaers-~ the right sickroom aids

go ~ long way in 'keeping patients com· ,
fortable" -'making care easier. See us

~ for8ickroom suppli~s.

FELBER PHARMACY
, .
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Number of Wayne Area Students
Mid-Term Graduates at Nebraska U

.gnother record number of stu" Sc len r c In Civil Engineering,
dents received diplomas from Charles Clay Plummer of Fmer
the Uliversity of Nebraska-Lin- son and Mic hae l Harrison llu
COlIL.a.Lthe-elliLoUbe-Li1:-st--se-meS"- waldt m--H-aneolph;
ter. Bachelor of Science in Con-

Nearly 1.000 got their degrees struction Science, Michael Louis
at mid-year in 19i1, raising the Winkelbauer of Handolph; Bache-

-- total number of graduates from lor of Science in Electrical En-·-
the University to more than ginee~ing, .John Ilalph Konopik.
95,400 since classes firs-t -began of Wisner and Ho\ .,James Gustaf-
In 1871. son of Wakefield; Bachelor of

There was no commeneement Science in Horne P..conomics, Su
ceremony this year, but the grad- san Lynn Dunham Putman of Stan·
uatlng seniors were honored at ton.
College Commencement Convo- Bachelor of Science in Educa
catioos helcl Sunday, Dec. 19. {ion, Claudia AnnSchmidt Cordes

Pifty StUdentsgetting their bac- and Janelle Hae Stewart Simon
calaureate d eg r e e s received sen, both of Pender, and Janet
them with honors, eight with "high Kay Ur~ler Qt.'Laurel.

"Meyers

Serving as drivers and spon
sors for· the group are Curtis
Johnson and Pastor Hanson.

The Wakefield visit Is one of
six such stops in as many states
on the young peoples' itineary,
which began with their depar
ture from Chicago Monday morn
ing, and includes stops at Wis
consin, Minnesota, South Dakota,
[owa, r-.:ebras!la and JIlinois.

a, e l~ IS 1e Orne town of
Paull< .. Hanson, pas'tor of St.

The pupils held their Christ
mas party' Thursday afternoon
with. a gilt excharige. ~other8

:~o ~-i~~~,m:~.w~~:',':~
tin-son" ·Mis~ ,ThORJa.s Murtaugh,
Mrs. ArvJdSamueison, Mrs.'Rolr
ert..Thomsen and Mrs. Alfred
Beckman. .

• ~1?rk' s I'ltbcrro ctllU'GA CAi- +--jl1IfK--Jf}f------'1
cago, whleh sporrsors the group.

-~------~--_.-

TerryThe
a Ing I el( ome on a arm ~outh of Wayne_ are Mr. and

Mr~. Terry A. Meyer who were married in 2 p.m. ritel
Dec. 17 lit Grace Lutheran 'Church, W..yne. Mrs. Meyer,
nee Oori~ a..ker, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.rd
Baker. The bridegroom is the ~Dn (If Mr ...nd Mrs. Alvin
MeY_Dr. All are of Wayne.

1n compUance with the 1952

~~~~~~I~Itt1m~:t~::;:t~:
current address not- later than.
Jan. 31, 1972.

Repori forms wlll be available.
after .Jan. 2, 1972, at all post
offIces.

pupils from §.chool District 34

Wayne lligh School Mu s lc
Boosters, who were to have met
Mooday, .Ian .. 3, will not bemeet
Ing until the following ~fonda~,

.Jan. 10, at the Wayne High Schoo l
band room. The meeting is sched
uled for 2:3fJ p.m.

The harp first appeared 00

('olns In the re of Henr . vm

Meeting Changed

~DoughterBaptized
Pamela Dale He" re n, daugh- ~Pe-ggy--Eckert I Randall-VolkWed-Sunday

ter of Mr. and Mrs'. Dale Hel- Mums 'and tollage. tinted blue, w avne . ornctatao at the-~_Tiny ruffles edged the high, Vic- Pat Mather.
gren, Dallas, Texas, was hap- appointed the altar of ·Trinft.l ring ceremony and Mrs. Paul tot-Ian neckline andl~ __For her daughter's wedd1ng
ttzed Sunday morning In serv- -Luther-an Ctll.jr-.d:!, Winside, for Helmer-s sang "Wedd1J1g Prayer" sleeves. l-ier bOiiffant vell of Im- Mrs. Eckert chose a silver and
tees at Evangeltcak Co v e n an t the 7 p:)n;.,'weddlng Sunday ·of and "tove.vaccomnanted bv jrrs. ported illuslcn was caught to-a white dress. Mrs. Mather wore
Church, Wakefield. ~ Peggj' Erkert,--uaughter of Mr , Lyle Krueger: petal headpiece, and she car- royal blue and both had corsages

Pastor Fred Janssonofflclated and \1rs ..Julius Eckart , Win- Otven in marriage by her Iath- ried a cascade or blue-tipped, or white roses.

~r.~h:n~lt~~dD:=;~rsF:t:~ ~(~t~~sr:~~~~l~~~~~~:,~Z~f~~: ~~g~:~,a~~~~~~Y~a~:~:~I;. ~~eS~~6 ~~~~U~'fo;:~~:m~:~: gr~~~~da~~e:,s.re~~~~er~le~;
Wakefield. The ~fiowers were given In rne m- mist taffeta, rastnoned with with a white BIble. Mrs. Peg Collins at the recep-

binner guests in the Joe lie I· ory of the -brtoe's grandmother, basque bodice and tiered, floor- Bonnie Frahm, Norfolk, was uon. Gifts were arranged by Lin-
_sren__humecanerward were the Ella Graer:-- -----::-::.-- length--skirt--Whkh--swept-into-an ma ld or Ironor-ancHtenee Izmgen- de Fork, Lots DIedFlc-ksoo..-%er-

Fmtp<: :'Inn tht> n:'llt> Hplvrl'>n~ - Th~---Rev. Paul Reimers, attached, chaj)el.lengfh tra-iIi: berg. Omaha, was bridesmaid •• r i Mather and Mona Langenberg.
.-=...;;;~.;..;;.~......_-......_~~------ They were ident ica lly gowned Mrs. Alfred Janke cut the cake

in (Ioor-Iength, navy velvet Iash- which had been 'baked by the
ions, styled with chiffon sleeves, bride's aunt, Mrs. Carl Ehlers.
long. rnya l blue satL1 pants and Mrs. Bev Dillioo poured and Deb-
satin trim. They wore fresh bie and Gary Soden served-as.

-ffow-e-Fs_in_J.heiJ.:_hair and carried waitress and waiter.
nosegays of blue:-feathered""car- Wor-king in .rhe __ kite1J~~ were
nations, stephanotis and blue for- Mr s . \'ancy Karman, Mrs.-~

gef -me-not s , c e n t e r e d with len "Fr-ahm, Mt-s . Hubert Me-
candles. Clary, Mrs. Stanl.iy Soden, Mrs.

Nor-man Carr and Mrs. Dale
Dan '01' r 0 ~Lallgtllxig.

man and Doug Spalding of Norfolk The bride is a graduate of
was 'g.rooms.man. l:sh.ers were Winside High Schoo l and Nor-
Dave Scverelgn and Mlke V.!ght, folk Beaut)' College. The bride-
both of L1~COI,I.. "room. a g-raduate of Norfolk

Linda Cornett of Schuyler was Senior I1lgh School, will be a
tlowerg tr I and Michael Sorrell junior at the ln ivr-rsity of Ne-
of Omaha was rlng be a r e r . br-aska in Omaha. TIle couple
Candles were lighted by Jean and will make their home in Omaha.

PresentTo

...

S. Bowman. Lemo:...ne, Pa.
Miss .Iensen wh.o is the grand

dalJKhter of :\frs .. lim R. Jensen,
Wa.me, Kraduated from ~rid

lll,g-h School and is a student at
Shippensburg state College.

!ler fiance, an alumnus of Ce
dar Clltl IIlgh'School at Camp
[Jill, Pa., 5eded four years with Making plans ror an April,2:Jwe.j·jIn, at Concord UjtheraJl Churrh
the I'. S. ,\ir Force, statjoned at arc Bernita Johnson, daughter of ."-fr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnson,
Andre~'s Air Base, and onatour DLxon, and Rich Kraemer, 500 of ~L·. and M's. Ervin Kraemer, Higher po~tage rates and other this year, as oppo.sed to 155,522
of duty at Tachli, Thailand. lIe Allen. Th~ engagement has been announced by the brld~lect's less forceful factors wer~ the in 1970
is employed as an alrcrart me- parents. pr i rna r y causes, accord~ to
chank at the ~ew Cumberland Miss Johnson, a 1970 graduate 0; Uiurel Il,gh SChool, and a Wayne Postmaster Wilbur Gwse, Gie~e said ~hat be~er t~ans-

Al 111\ Depot. ----- ,---------l--fh:--g~ ,~{'~--_of 1--Iairst-.~-{·~----an _approximate 7~ def'rease-------P!lrlati..maktng ooSSlhledlrect

,,~O!> an' being made for a employed at p..Jt's !k'a",l.I .;a·arl, Way:]>'. . /' in [he total pieces of mall pro- delivery of packages, as well as
lui} wedd~ at <';t. Theresa's Her r1an~~ gnJ'..Iate<;l in 19i() [rom i\lIen High .'>chooland at- cessed through the local office direct buying of out-of-town pur-
(atholic Church. ~ew Cumber- tended Wa.l-Tle State Coll~gt.. lie Is employed at Triangle -Fina.1ee for the 1971 Christmas season chases, .as opposed to mail or-

land, Pa. Co .. Wa.'rl1e. ;;e~45~ot;~0:~~e~e2r~\~~~~ ~~tr~~~7::t~r~r_::~~::
crease. The Ulited Parcel Serv
Ice, now servin,g this' area, would

. alS6-na-ve--some"effedoothenum
ber of pieces processed, he noted.

of stllgs and plays a~::nr:=- rl:~~u~~~ ~:c ~~br:;?~~~~
afternoon at Villa Wayne. large print, hard cCO\,I~r books,

The play program was the same to be offered borrowers with a
one presented by the students visIbility handIcap.

SUn' ley, ' salina, Kan.; ~s. Art for their parents at the school, Th;~e~·;;M';;a~,,;;~;"av",a!111a,!,b!!<le~c'-~;';~=':;;;;;;;::;;;::~---l-~--Jte«ll¥4m'f-~?f;"~~3i~
Magd"anz, Waynei Mrs. Harris located 9 mIle, southeast Of 3'ik!a>, rotatlcn basis from:the
Hefnemann. Wa-yne; Mrs; Mi· Wayne, last Friday evening, State Library _fn ~fncoln.
chael Clark, Wayne; Robert Er- Those participating were Availabie nOw are, "The
wfn, Carrolli Kaylene Penlerlck, Danny, Jodi ,and Karla Frevert, Clocks," a -mystery, ''DoctOr fn Teachers and pupils of School
Wayne; WUliam Marr, Wayne; Tam":lY Henschke and Randy, Exile,,,'a romanCe, and "Lost ---:D-ts-trt"ir--ZS-]Wesemea--tfiili--
Douglas Marr, Waynei Elsle Mike and Dennis Fleer. Horlzoo~;'a romantic novel. --.Cbclstmas progtam Mendayeve-
Dahlkoetter, Wayne; Mrs •.leRoy., nlng at the school. Cooperative
Spah" Wayne; D",,1 ReUen- "tocal Post Office Wilr Assist Aliens IWlCh was seI'Ved an.,w",d.
ratb. H8rt1ngtoo.

D1smls86d.= AnnaBallard,OIx" Wa_yne PostJl'l8.ster WilbJr
oni C. L. Costello, Wayne: George Giese annOtmced this week that
Wintz, Carroll; Mrs. Gary 'SIe- the local POst offlces will again
vers and Sal, Waynej Mrs. WU- cooperate wit.h the Immigration.

::~jB~~~~~~;ifu~,~~ and Naturallzatlat Service in aa-
• Marjor1e.Thompsll1, Laurel; An- slaUng all" loeal aliens In com-

too~ Husky, Wayne; Meryl GoB- ~~';::~t~~ addressre-
hl)rn, w~~~:...

(

Blac-k

M/SgL and Mrs. lIif4;a-J'd-_I£>n·
sen, Torrejoo \ir Base, Spain,
announce the eng~ement ofthelr
daughter, K,lUl) .Jensen, Camp
1IU1, pa'-, t'o Chester L.. Molm
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.Charies

Wedding SetJan, 2
The weddinJ:" of Edith !\elson,

datJRhter of Mrs. Marjorie Nel·
son, carroll, to.' Larry ,Jenlien,
Ji:~ of ML and Mrs. Lloyd .Jensen,

- Norfolk, has been rescheduled
from Dee. 26 to. .Jan. 2.

---~jensen~ who has bien serving
In Viet t'iam, is home for a 3~

.~ay' leave and will be stationed
at Ft. Carsoo, Colo, lIis bride
will return with hIm.

o
6nfjugemenl

-..-Announcecf

Students ()( Y:.-'HIOI .H ...trk+. 5~,

5Qulh of ('oncord, presented their
Wednesday {'\'l'ninl! Christmas

rCl!:ram to a full house. TIle ro-
~ram of slXlgs, redtat\(Xl, musI
cal numbers and dlal~lJes was
directed hy teacher ~Irs. Winton
Wallin.

Lllneh was s£'fVed at the .COO

l' III Ii ion of thl' pnJt.:r.am Lj
mothers and \Irs. \\allin treated
everyooe to applt)".

1..___ Mrs. Albert H. Hunt, Carroll, annoucccs.ue..

I ~~~~wn:~O;;~:~Cah~i~~·o:·~~~ ~e3e~~~~:
Wayne Welch, Norfolll.

Mlsi; Prince r~ the o.uurbtcr of the late
F:rn(~sl -Prine-c, Carroll. II EJ71 graduate 'of WIn-

~I:l~ kfl~~r:;~~:).\'~~~~l~~ pre sent lv emli[f)j~'d a'.

fIer f.iancc, a 19Gf:l graduate of I\'orfolk High
School, is serving with the l,', S. Xavy in VIet ream.

No w;ddlng date .has been set.

'j
,J
j
i,
I'
r-

n-'C:~~ On!!!!lSj IVlaytJe Churches to.
I BAlJMAN-M" and Me" Ilar-r-y .)OIlNSO,-M" and ,\In, P"l Welcome New Yea' rr, Bauman, Ponca, a soo. 9 lbs., .rohnson , "onda, Iowa, adopted

1-3 oa., Dec. 27, Wakefield a son, David Paul, nec . If!. Se v c r a J of the 1-1 wa y n o tor Frank Peder-sen says,"Come
Hospital. (;randparentsarc:'>fr.andMrs. churches 11<11'C plans to beg in when y~J can; leave when you

CI(~;lr~~ ~~.:~~,d aM~~, ~~lclhb:~~ ~~e~;Ir=~::':r;~t~1 ~;: I~I;: the new INr with sr-rv ire s , e tui- ml~~~t~rt ~~ ~~~~~er has schcd-

~ 707" Dec, 27, wamc Hospital. and Mrs. (;.corge l..angenberg ~'~a~~s ~~~. '{('ar's Fve or \cw -nled a ccmmunrcn and worship

fJ..--..-- ..t~~~J~~7~~~··=~~::·'=--~~~·;:;~~;m~;~:~-;~-:_"-~-=~~:~~el:~~(~~~t ~~~ ~(~~~:~je f;~:~~~~:·~~u~t/f~e:~\~~
Lynne, flee'. 211.. Kneifl Jr., Dixon, [win dat«h. As se rnb!v of (,od Church will tona .

__~OIlI\;..;()~-~tr-,---gmd MrS.,Aldro tor-s, Lisa and Lori, Dec. 24. bo fJ(.!d·Frida., night Leglnning Pastor E. 1. Bcrnthal. who

,r-- .Johnson, Wa.'r'TH', a daughter,' Paternal grandparent.s are Mr. at If) p.m. The service will in- . serves Graee Lutheran Church,
-Dawn nenec. 7 lba., :I oz., and Mrs. Tom Kne if l Sr., \'cVr'- elude slX'aking and musira l s('- will conduct 'l;ew 'rear's Fvo
Dec 24, .Os mond Hospital. eastl£>. . Icctions fmm each famil.'- and worship and eommunlon s('rvices

-- -- -----firand-pa-rrnts <lrc-Mr--;-mcl-Mr-s. ImlIT:1;IT:n _ \-fr. ano \-Irs. :>1ar- will -.:-Tl1("-Iuch::- with a'i'lcial-hour to beg-in--at--1':30-p,-m-.
!"l'</ .Jo!mS(fJ, Di;l:oo, and lItr. len Kraeml'r, !...aurel, a SfXI, 'and refr('shincnts~ Immanuel [JJtheran {'hurell in

<Ind Mrs: Bruceof'lohlken, Cole· 4 lbs., 1:1 m., Dec. 2(" Wake" ,\ rilm, "Tile Ilv.: Is rural Wa.'rTIe, will hold 10 a.m.

~~d~;~~i~,(e'~J\I~.~:~~f::::;i:I~~ fleW l!ospital. ;~~~dllJ~~~a/,o:1 iSi)~Q7-~~t ~~aptist ~[)~;lngYet~r'~'aI~~~~S~~\~~'.l!~;~~~
and Mrs.":llal·:JIi.'>,SouthSioux SCIIAFVUt~\lr. and Mrs.llich Church _in Wa}TIe. A social hmrr, - ;\ F, p.m. mass [s scheduled
(it\-'. Schaefer. i\llcn, a daug:hu.'r, s[)Ofls0n,."d--b} the ,(Junger Adults for "'JewYear's Eve at St. !'>lary's

,,~----Dtftrl'n~-<>1tcO".hS-:----:--:--- Trista-__Hae.---·-S lbs., 13 07., Bible (lass will feature games Catholic Church, and Saturday,
.:) JO "US Dec. 2ft, Pender Hospital. and refres-hments including a holy day of obligatlon, will be

f .' SPAHJ1- :\Ir. and MrIi. LeHoy homemadt' lee cream, and the observed wIth Mass at 10 a.m.
Program Wednesday Spahr. Wayn£', a daughter, Il serviee will conclude \\-ith a and 6 p.m. Confessions will be

Ibs., 2 07., Dec. 2R, Wayne praise hour of music, testi. heard at ,');30 p.m. to ,'):50 p.m.
Hospital. mOl1ials and prayer at tI::lO. Pas- Saturday.



Snowmobiles can be a big help
t r outdoor

activities, but hunting is nl? loog
er..me .of them, according to LB
330, pas sed v-by-the ·1971 UlI
cameral.

-Orange -;Bowl-_lures~afenti- -
~Br:-nd.'Gust.~on -~~an'~s-··t~·~st~otherta~U;:---,-- .~ ~---- - .... '9J

-, ''When my sot" played. football '.
The num~..E.fJ£.~_~l!!:!!-~-hjglM:ie-hoo-l--l"Wa-k'-hed-flts-n-um----------o.

·-----wnoaHend sporting events to see ber every minute. I was always
the_ir grandchildren .rertorm is . worrying ahaut whether he would

-' - - 'uresttmebla. end up on _~he, top or the bottom
The number of grandparents of the pile," Mrs. Andersdnsald.

_'_fr.om__wake11eJi1....hQpjng.;.t~L~.e._~ __'.~N£IW".1Lis.......aJ:.ot4:----the-sall1e-:l¥:'.llli __,..,-:!..~=~..,~_
srandaoi play for- Nebraska in Randy:'-

... the Orange Bowl, Jan. 1 is "Jt's different wIth Randy!s
sImple...,.. two. mother. She Is an avid .tan. She

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert E. An:' reads' every inch of·the sports
dersoo left for Floridathisweek. page. In their house there. is
They got thefr Orange ~o_wl tlck- ,practicallY.:a _f.l~..~t .. ~~er__~.:.._..,__",r,,.,.--:,",,,,i'c'","

--------------e:tsthr-oogn mefr·gran'dmT;-nand}~·-paper--;----1".rrs-;-AmteTson "SaUL. . .)

Borg, who Is second team deren- The Ander sons attended most .'.'/
give right cornerback. of the home games; bat note of

"They are good seats, 14 rows the other away games.
up on the 35-yara .Ilne," Ander- "We would have llked to go to
son said. Hawaii, but then, we ha.ve been

Anderson said that' Borg, like ~~~. y~~ ::~y~de~P ~od:~~t
all other Nebraska players, has hurt so much not to get to go

__ ~~~~r.t::~alt,~~~~, ~e.~~:~- .-!~..~Y~D1_hiDgt
corded him or his family. "Randy's folks went. Even if

"Oh we have met a fe'w of the we h~d gone, we may not have

-·"-C••O'Id'.h~~An"'d~el'l~l:.II~ea,,:~r~: probably wouldn't have gotten
....... t' R d " Mrs AndersCl1 ••ndy Borg" Slundpuents, ~.me AnIle....,.

the locker room with Tim." s:~~ an y, ' . hn. tickets .nd smll.. re.d., for 1M 0, ,: ,

Tlm is Bo~·s younger broth- "we are trying to figure out stamping his feet. Ithought some- nerbacks. There are only about:
er , They have an~year:o'il:l a ,way to see them in Miami," one might have a heart attack." six pla)'ers who play comer-

:~~~Mr.Br=:aMr~ega:U:: ~~~;::~~·te~~c.~OW the said Mrs, Anderson. ba~~_ may not be a star yet,

of All1anee-r---- Like most Nebraska rans, the BO~~?:6t.a;;:~ tot: :;W~I~ Wt a hearty welcome and a
Anderson said that he has been Andersoos felt that the Thanks- he recovered a fumble and inter- belated Christmas await him at

a NU football Can""for years." gtvillg game with Oklahoma was cepted a pass," he recalled. his home 111 Alliance.
"At that time we never dreamed the' most excfUng game rA the "Randy is not a star," AlIder- "Dale has iXrt a big '!'O' C¥l the
that Randy would ever play foot- season. soo continued. "He's just a scpho- outside of the house and grenda
haU fro: Nebraska ". . -.~W~·hl"i\tHaneei'rittrDa1e_-TnOTl!:·nelias Juts or Cullipetitla, ts-1taving-----a-----r-earElli htn,l'is tl"ee

Mrs. Anderson admitted that and Pat (Borg's parents), watch: down there. But he wasn't red- especially for him," said Mrs.
she Is not the same t,Ypeof sports ing the game:.....~~ery~_e was up shirted. I guess they needed cor- Anderson,

."--SnowmoLli]fiiftfingProJliblfecr.c:.=--Bowt-Games Tight·Game.s in
Or to carry any other firearm, Peach ~~r~::gia Tee ec_. League
~~ ande arrow, or other' "PT" 5) vs.... - at At- Three c1lff.hangers provided

arrow or "projectile device" is lanta, Ga., ( p:m. plenty fA action In ~n's Recrea-
iii a'ear elDl)iJ~ eitse-----and----tfie-----:-Gc--,·80 ~r~Cir~filili'-----..tIonal-~l~..!!-EI.ayMooday
firearm is unloaded and ill a !l-or w -:-' 0 ma night at the cfty auditorium.
carrying case. --_... (9.2). VS. ~rgla (10·1) at Jack- Herb Swan led all scorers for

Section 20 of the law prohibits LB 330 also makes it Illegal scevtue, Fla.: I ?m. the eventna, as he used 30 points
shooting, taking, hWltiag, or kifl- (or the owner of a snowmobile East-West Shr-fne, 3 p.m. to pace hls Team 3 crew past
ing any wikJ animal or birdlrom to knowingly permlt .his vehicle Bluebonnet BowI-Colorado(9- Team 6, 55-54. Don Koeberaided
a snowmobile or with the aid of to be used in an illegal manner 2) VS. H.oust~ (9-2) at Houstoo, the winning errort with 10 coeu-
it sn~rTl~;l:>ife. Ulder·this~ ne~ "..and provides for a (lne d up Texas, 6:30 ~.m. e r s . 'Per the tosers. Ron Dahrn

:::;' ~~:ct~~s~i~~':::: to $100 and imprlson'!'ent m up S ar b~r:-~homa (to-O hit (or 19, and John Dorceyadded

Winside Matmen
Place Sixth

I~l I r 1 I-l:
"') ~ 3
2-] 4 8
0-0 J 8
0--.2 2 2
0-00 7
(1.'2 I 2

a "
19 C

22 n ~7

F ,11 47."n

Dec.-30
Dec. ,31
Jan.""_
Jan. 2
Jan. 3
Jan. 4
Jan, 5

hal! hour before sunrise to SlU1- <If I.~

set for all other s~~i~~-.5unsel 2~IIIj)

7:56 5:05 Sch...,1

7:56 5:06 .'><><lnu. ....

7:56 5:07 ~:;~~
7;56 5:08 Addltok

~:;: ~;i~ !';«~Al_'

7:56 5:11 ~~:'(lrkl

,FREEQt. at Cole Slaw with 24-30 pc. Buckets

·FRI'E PInt at Cole Slaw wilh1:5·

THE L1L' DUFFER SCORES AGAIN WITH- AN

Try the most delicious fried chicken you have
---'-e1l8r 'eaten..

(It's ,pressurecClOked)

OPEN NEW {YEAR'S EVE UNTIL .••. ?
OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY.

LET HER WATCH THE GAME TOO!

_O~~an_ge~Bowl

_'~~_,_~cial!_

Funeral services (or "Pearte
Patterson, 87, of Wayne, are
tentatively -set (or 2. p.m. Frt-"
day at. ttle'Fli"st BaIXlsfChurch.
Wayne. She died Tuesday at the
Wayne"Hospltal.

The Rev. Fr.ank Pederson will
officiate. Burtal will be1trGreeri
wood Cemetery. The body' wJ!1
Ire fn state at the HI8eox Ftmw
eral Home trom 3 to 9 p.m.
Thursday.

VA Q & A-

Dentistry Career

,Briefing Offered
A grOUpor"teachers at 'ff\!Col·

iege 0( nentistry. at the lTtiversl
ty. Qf Nebraska-Lincoln win be
at Wayne' HIghSchool ancU\'.yne
Sta~ College Jan. 7 to' bring
prospective studmts informaUon

r~;~*d~t~ltie~ fri tne--;~~'"o-.------k-'-=~":'

A~.rs.

- AI~o EUROn~

.~"'Y, 29th c JlJNE 19th
22 'O.Ys; '"' eo...ntri~I;' EfngJ.nd,- Holland, Denmark, Norw.y,
;S~en,'Germ.ity. V~rll'. 1QW'~~i'ic;; mod m••1i-tOo.

?~~ have 'an oppor,t'Wity. Confideritlal.Statemen~_.JQ:r:m.. Ie .. e~i~~_~til J~~e 30, 1972.

~~:~ t~of~W;~~~~':~ ~~tir::t)~:~:~~~a~~~~
Date,"· Ken Car-lsen, guidance and the.·U1iveralty or"Nebraska.
cOWlse-lor,at,Wayne High School students' planniqi 'to attend
repOrts Nortl1east Nebraska' 'recfinteal
~ '"_~ ~C~ .~~ne: Is;a ~hree-. ,School' at Norlo,lk should have
P¥t', examfuat~ ..~, ~~~ their -.applkatlcns' compJeted by
~~lre that ,¥~ssesabrOadranee January. '

~:;e:~ar.."ft~if;~. The court"", 8a1g of the lIlale
new ,national guidance prc:gram.. c~ral.p1aIn8 spade..(ooted toad,
~- Career "Planning ~ggra'"!ol, a ,.species-common to.N.ebras~

=~.~W;:~!l>(~~';:;.~Ie~lble 1m more ,t!uln two

-, Orange Bowl
__ !rip, for:..~ .

-~-..- ,~--~

~-i;OW.flui£D-HAWAtIAN TGUR~'
FE,BRUARY 14-16,1972

3 1~lands, l~t. Cfus" Hotels ,_ C:omplete "~ill~in~

Escorted, by MR, and MRS, FLOYD ROOT,
.ttlden, Nebr.sk. 61111

"W



J
~--,--,. ---~-~

. . .._---~.. _-·Ye'.or's usioms: V-·a~-rv... _.,. Allen...G.~_d.... E.nroHs- -~Yri."~f!~;:;;Jd,ThutSiI~"'ber30.1971 .;
_ __ _ 1-_ _.' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartels, Ran·.....::...:.Mrs~--Dan--f)alph.Mrs-;---h:Jtrle-~"~

New. York APs)-"While yw Day has been celebrated as early a long-time favorite. -m Busmess -COllege -. dy.,c~~I~~:~·B~:~~ests ~e :.~':~. :~i G~~~:~ce::~

s
CALL 375-2001 for Reservations

Wit ors oeuvres
& Champagne at Midnight-

-P-tatsy:s Lounge

Guests at Gene Wheelers for

7:30 p.m.

u,'\;III·.D Ml-.lliIAJlS'f (-111]?' 'j!

(,1. B. Choate, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 3U: Senior

choir, 7:30 p.m.
,U <1-.1-', • an .... : rs lip,

a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

SPR[Nr.BA~1\ rRlE~TISCIlUHCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday ~ Dec. 30: Prayer

meeting and Bible study, 8 n.m.
Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship, 11 j Friends
Youth, ., p.m.; evening worship,,' ~

Thursday, Jan. 6: Miss ionarv
Onton, 2 p.m.

Churches -

--.- Mr.s.. K~n_J..'-n_a.fl'J.~
--- Pkone-----o35':2(o-l

LeW will meet Thursday, Jan.
I) at the Lutheran Chur-ch par
lors. Mrs. Verlln Ilingst wlf l
be tessco leader. Hostesses are

..-~~E1~ils
Roscoe-Smith.

chol r , 7:30 p.m.; Senior cholr , 8. guests Tuesday of Gene Wheel-

a.~~~~:'oo:~~h~:lr·~~~rSh[p, 9 er~. and-~s. :~ayne-Jooe& en-
on ay, . an. ouncu, ertalried at a cooperative' sup:.-

p.m. Per Thursday eveni,ng honor.!IJg
Thursday. Jan.B: LCW.2p.m.; the sebced birthday or StacyFur

Junior choir, 7:30; Senior choir. ness. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
8. . Jim Furness and Stacy, Pampa,

Texas, Mr. and Mre:. Dale.Fur~
Guests 'Chrtstmas Day in the ness, Zabie Chambers, Randall

Dr. "'Merle Lockwood" home, Bentons; Chester BentOris,':J. H.
cbartes CitYf Iowa. were -Percy Luallens arid Kelly Jo, Cornado,
Lockwoods or Allen. tne MJJJ2i4tJ caltf., and Debbie. sandra lUJd
Lockwood family of ,PcnOl. Inll Martin Bentons of South Sioux
MIlton Lockw.oo-s of, Keame~. C,ftJy;

-·-:-----spemting---christJl"!il5 weekend----------Swul~~t8 of the
with the Craig WIlliams r.amUY· C'hrrence Makom famlly.WQQd
were John Muth. Helen .Muth'. b1ne,~ _' roee..'were Arthur, Mal
Clara Settz , Mr. and Mts. BtU corns, the, Ivan Malcom family
Stevens and Carter of Waterloo, and. t-he Harold Malcom family,
Iowa, and Mr. and MrS;. John sOtJtb Sioux City.

trrs mas c eon were
nustarscns or -Wakef-ield and Jer
rY Delzells and Cynthia of Lin
coln.

Christmas Eve supper guests
of Gaylen Jacksons were Larry
Boswells and Lanny of Rising
City, Dale Jacksons and Ben and
Jim Stapletons and Greg.

Sunday dinner guests of Basil
Wheelers for his birthday were
P, ,J. McGowens 01 Jackson. Jew-

• ell Killions of Wakefield and Er-
FIHST LUTIIEHA:\CHl:RCII nest Starks.

Nhm..--.--·-....1.·· (John Er-landson, pastor) ~d----Mr8;-Je-s--8----I)a.w

D .• 0': Junior. fl .

Lounge

301

First
National

Bank

200 Logon .

Phone 37.5-1322

Phane 375- 1130

122 Main

Phone 375-2525 -

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

Stop ...t

Wayne Groin
and Feed

-TheMint Bar

t~te.lRtioaab

Bank
&.Trust, (ompan

\\00 I.oSI
• 0
• 0
a ,
a ,
, a
I -------y---

CommWlll) .,

S.. an.~ T\
Carhart'.
Wayne Graln,j. f'~

Lani:emrJtrlrlc.
M:t!erVI\u
.".•lId•• d ''''''SErvice

JWlke..JotnaQl·nql,.,rll I
F.chtl.'llkamp-n·nrn-I~ll'r c 8

Illi'h .core.: Floyd Run 211J, Judi Topp
198; ~noy Jlampr 5~H; J.t>ls krut'l!Pr ~94.

Olson:l...:Ickaa-Jlamcr £H5 aoo l~l~.

co,

V & L rl.ilr 0 {
Illghscorel: Val Krcn.uL137_B1!d.ill.

1-.4na:~.me\.er 1m. Iln, s.an5.., n 2&311.
'-~ -'.

1'0'... ' I.t>.t
Wa,..,.elkldyShop H"; 16!:
Carr ImpJemenl H . 20'
E.1I...•• 42 22
Swe-et-IA..,.. :m; 2dl)
W&)Tle('ieenlwua.e 37Y, 26';

~~a~~r'::~ar:k ~~1; ;;!,
f're4rkkl<ll" n 3S
WlYlW",nlll ~5:J9

!.fl.' ~.!Lum~",_,"__.. _ 22 42
Lcv&ll "'llleilmpl.emenC-·---w 45
llIW. Market Buket 16 is

Illgll,eores, non Lag .. ns; Vall<lenut
~~: su.tI! National [lank 987, Sweet !..aUY
2lo00.

LoIwut ,MrM' d U.,l'9U cli61 by.La,·
• Ste.k Iloule~ 'k!d ~" l.)'l~ G'rvln wUha 1"J.

_----L:u>.kc_Y,UJ<.r~

Gottberg-./ankc·llotrrtl4ll
fllllTl/lll·l..uederl-lllrllard~

____iaJiL--c

Retiremeitt~

(enter

OPEN ~o~. thru SI'II.

Phone 375- 1420

Stop in after the_
Game for'Q
NIGHTCAP!

-=---=.:.T.JtE---=
WAYNE
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PR~Tf'fIlG NEEDS

'~GOOD E~ TO KNOW"

Now serving Noon,Lunch••....
LES'

Steak-House

-Hatchery-
H YLJN£C"HlCKS.
and GOOCH FEED

. 918 Main StNet .

PhOne 375-1922

--1~ihil'Odeif-'--JW8llFt=-~~~Il~~~,::~~__~-~~
Ol.oo_l ...rka._HamH - I

'--(~~~c.J --+--~~.. ._.
Tfll'p-I1okn"n -r,--- '" ---

~~~~~:~~r _.L-. - ~
Mfttln.'ropp.Mltlu ~

~iotll'rU...llln""-()lI/Ikla" I',.
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The new sanitary landfill for
Concord was approved Dec. 14
at a hearing at the lliv.K1 Coun
ty Courthoo"-('-=..at t'occa.

The new landfill will be 10
cated'a halFmrte'e<r5t -ot t-on-

~~~d~i~ t~lef o~lI\~~~ l;~~ s~s{;;n~~
of the VI uge .

The vil!ilge board leased ap
pr-oximateIv two ;j, r os of land __
from Hansen for $',OIJ a cr-aritbe '
landowner Dilt maln-
ta in renee nroa and
~-f'~w..o.~~L__~, ___

_ A hole has teen dill: for dump-
ing of rcru-e . l:ut a lX"rmanent
r-oad-wttt nN----ht-- !M-i-l-l,illl-i-i1tbc
sprin.': tha w . ,\ /111.>1' IlJ put In the
dhch enterlru: the land is avall-
able and a tcmpor ar. road rna}
be bctlt for winter use

'\~_Jlttefld,1nt y, i.i.~_-lP:..::~. V:!J1_c1
d u r in" dumnlru; Lour-s, those
hours r-x pected 10 be one day a

week or two hall-da vs
---~Tfi(;··'s;lrlH:ar\··tatlllfttl' ..+s_ftnaJ't"" .,.

epd {)v ta" mfii{l\ it 1m ( AIC0l6

r('sid~nts. '\0 rep 1'1lllbe charged.

Treated

Details of N"brclka over Oklahoma, 35·31, PCQ"I 33-38

Carriers

1

40 EXCITING PAGE$OFUNiVERSITY OF NEBRASKA FOOTBALL
BUYYOUR'COPYTODAY -- Only $1.00!
.. ,L :a,lhe

.'..-. . .,.' .. , .. -

THE WAYNE H.ERALD,.
. :,,~-'i'-' :,:.",:k:.:~~:,:"',';:!

'pH~t-l1t 375-~~ •.

Final Inspection
For DixClnS-ewer-

CO.\GRE.-PHDRY. Cf-It1\CH
(Cail Axen, pastor)

Sunday. Jan. 2: Worship! lfJ
a.m.; Sunda~ school, 11.'-

Mrs. William Enstrom and Rog- Lisle were Wednesday evening JIm Hurlbert-or co an
er,_ Nancy ~derson, oakland, guests for a ;:e~~::a~a::-~~~:; ~~:rHu~~~. in the-

Churches -

_ '_and Tllra Q('Tekanlah, and leIla Mr. and Mrs, .lens Kvols left 'Mrs. Esther Batten home were

~~r~~~~mc:a~~~ supper'gue&ts ~~~~:dt~a~s~r:n~:h~~ ~~~m~~:s. WTC:-Uavfs of

In tlie Earl Eckert home were Minneapolis. Wednesday evening· guests in
Mr. and Mrs'. Dean Leonard Of Thursday supper guests In the the VincenCMeyers home to help
C~rokee, Mrs. Agnes Leai.ard, MarIoo QuIst home were Mr.and their SOIl Kevin celebrate his
1.1:;. and Mrs. William Eckert Mrs. Doo HarsCll andfamlly,Ma'7 birthday were Mr. and !>-Irs. Ken
and'Mr_. and Mrs. EUI MeI!or, drIdi':-Jowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Eddie, Mrs. ~rlene Dahtkoet.
Wayne. Davidsoo, Mark and Ann of Afi.;.- ter, -Barry and RhoosIa and'the

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Wahoo and "chorage r Alaska and Mrs"Bes-- Delmar Eddie family.
Janel, fib::>. Samuel Jepsen, Patti'. sie Davidson, Wayne. Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Duffy
Bortcheller met Mrs. Bill Reed, Mrs. S. E. Eddy wer'e Chri~m~J.amily of llnroln returned

~.'at the Sioux City, A1r~ Eve siipperg~St~ to their home Moodaj'afterspen'd-
port Friday afternoon. The Wal- The Gary Oxley'family, Louis- ing the holidays with his mother.

,too,s, anjl ~'" !l~ed.~d Mr. ~d... vUle,. Neal 9xley~, Darlene "OX~· Mrs. Agnes DuCfyand .fiersister,
~_ El"nelffpijttjif ,?,re ChrtSf~~ . lev__~ Omaha .and ~rion Oxley Kate.

Mrs. Forrut Ne"'.t~n Mrs . Irvin Record and Mr s , Wini-
, uuene PreseOtls,'Kelirner,Mr. -CerroltRahn and family, stoux . Phon. 585-4833 fred Record of Osmond, Cliff
and Mrs. Leonard Hamlltoo, Mrs. City; were 'Christmas Eve-guests Hifltcp Lar-ks' Extensloo Club Carlson-of Lincoln] and Mr-s•Ha-
TlIle AndersOn and Mr . and Mrs. in the Darrell Rahn home. met Tuesday 'with Mrs. Mertoi ae lThompson of Sioux ctt}~.
~OU18 Prescol:t," Omaha, -were,' Christmas Day gues~s 0( Mrs. Jones with seven" member's an- - Christmas weekend guests in

- g lies-t,t-,itTheA1kn--Pfirs~F'red"-Wolrors ..and; Lli:lyd-_were. - -'sweTing-TOIt "'c-aH,',<,;-';-aming- ~1J-" --the-· Martin Han!;.e-n··---homo"_·~er~_.__:
home. Mr. and Mrs. William walters, Favor-Ite Christmas Carol." The ~fi"". and Mr-s. Clinton Winkle of

Lmchem guests In the M. P. _Paul Bose family, Russell ~is- creed was given. MIS. William ~1anhattan, Karl., and xtarfcan
- Kalilihaugh' home, Dlxoo, after' 5005, Wisner, Jim Geigers, Al- Shufelt led In singing "Silent Hansen or Omaha.

(mass at Christmas Eve were len, Orville Goodwins, Don Ben- XighL" Secret sisters -were re- Leah Havener who attends tnt
',James Kavanaughs, Vince Kava- jamins, Dennls Suttons, Loren vealed and new ones d'ravtn for ver-s it y of Chicago and Tom ttav
naugh family, Alden Servens, Mr. Johnscns and Lynn Goodwins, all next veal'. ener who attends Mc Ca llfster
and Mrs. BQbTuriickandRobbie, of Lincoln. A ·cash gift "was' sent to the College of SL Paul, .\firm., are
Mr - and Mrs. Harold Jones and WIlliam $chuttes were ho~s ~uscular Dystrophy Fund. xtrs , spending Chr-ist mas vac atlon wlth

~.,.,......JuUeF"'"':eob,~.Audel::sw.s...".--L.u.Aw1.-~,~I}.~~inn~.0.2!".~!:!!:-",~D.ar.F-&-l-F-T,ooch.....:wi..iuf.ant..daug~tltir.J2-~ISU-t,,~~.:...eu.t,.:~:,.gilJ::......
Burns, Maurice Kavanaugh Jr. ~nd Amanda Schutte,. Mr a.Elmer tel' were presented a gift. Str s , las Itavener . -
of Fort Worth and Fr. MIlooe. SChutte, Bob Smith and ~Ob Enos Williams, gave a demon

Guests Christmas Day in the Schutte fam11le~ of Oma~a, wat- stratton on"crochet necklaces for
WIlmer Hertel home were Larry ter Schutte family; -Mar-lin Bose, c I' a ft 1e s s on. Each member
and Lamont Hertettamittes, Law- Mr. and Mrs ". B~lI Schutte and brought.a dozen cookies which

- !2-n..!-~!!.~El2~!!:. f,amIlY~Pfc._~aug~,t!r, ,vermillIon. . _'!...a~ pr~s£rl!e_q.!o~ needy fa~ily. A representative from t he F:P.-\
~d Mrs. Hoger Wfl&nt:. Tfie ~s. "V;a1reT~fUtI~w January 11 meetiJig-....llrne-wrrn- -C1.5Jvfroom(.nt,Ln>i-oi{i~'ii~' Ager1~
Wrights left Sunday morn~ for Monday from ArI,irJ.&ton, \a., to Mr-s• Clifford Ljndsaj: for co- c y ) is scheduled to be in llOlon
Fort Meade,' ~., where he will spend the week In the BUlSChutte operative dinner with husbands J~. 5 to give final approval to - N
be stationed. home. The Schuttes and Mra.Car-. as guests. Mr s. Paul Brader will the new' sewage' svste m. ..-,- ... -ew··-spaper

Mr. and Mrs. Oarotd Jewell, roll were ~londay supper guests assist with entertainment. The systemwas compterad sev-
__:~L~~:.....~!Xfuey Jewell ~ the David SC~utte home. .... _ eral weeks ago and at least seven

and family, Mrs •.~ ~--a----M'rS".~1d- Meet \veanesiIa}'~-:-----;:;er:soosJl(i(lJ{e<f(ji-··oen;fet..51:t _.. .-------O.DlJ1h.a....W.o.cl!LHerald carrier boy I - and girll - stopped in for free tr~Ah .t tn. Lil'

COWell. #atlls (allnl) of~ and fajjlib, Ornaoo-.----m- th~ {)i~k Way Wt I{ere CwI) luel 17e... weather caused ffXi graurio to ~~~~e; ~~~~:,fo;~~~"""F~=1R:~~S~ya~~~er;=-~~f,~~~r,~i~~~~11 i ,,,0: :.':'~~I'~
Grove and Roger Grahamfamily, Chambers home, also visr~ In 15 with Mrs. Rodney Monk. freeze and cur-tall further work'" Mar~ Middleton. Kenton Lindsay and Terry Hamilton. Back row from leH: Run Goshorn.
Omah~, were Christmas Day the Leete Abts .and R.eIl .~~ny _ Ten_'!1E!:!!!~rj;_.wer.e---JWeSent. until spring. Brian Magnuson, ,David LenmaM and Rob MItchell.
guests III the Max Jewell home, homes. Sunday evening guests MTs:-Rodney Monk received a

- -- ---omaha;~'Garold ,Jewells .andROd- in the Chambers home-were Dave blrtMaY glft.-----Mrs.· Stanley nan.
nev- Je~ells were overnight and Chambers and sterling Borgs. sen received the door PI' 1z e.

~unday guests in the Graham Dianne Wickett, Lincoln. visit- They played cards with prizes
orne. ed .her grandm~her, Mrs. Gust going to Mrs. tea Men_~, Mrs.

Car lsm last Saturday. wedaes- Merrill Baier and Mrs. Stanley

day she left Lincoln to spend Hansen. Ne-b -k'-··- Stell N Ivacation with her parents, Mr. Januar-y 25 meeting will be

__,,,.I~~~~~I,II~_._.__~~~~~~.~~~~~~t_~~i_~~_~_~~~~,~_,~e~Old Loberg. ,~. ... P 0_. ~- - 0 I· .. 0
sund~;:~,,":V~I,I'S':~:~~hOOI. ~~ri:;;;";;;;"th;~:;:O~"lVi~\::~: CIi4lrch~is-:'~--- ~~~ ~..,-. ,,:,,-;I.:-U-cJ:-U~------ ~ . . ._~~ -~. ~----~--

IOa.m.; worshiP., llj youth Hour, home. ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN ,.......,. HlIY tf. 1m
tii:45'@ 'ilplng service 7·30 George Ra5(11USsenS enter- . fliURCH

DIXON u:-.:rrED M"ETHODlST ~:ead~:~~y :/. :n':~;:s~r~;; ~aw G<xtberg, ~sto~)
ClIt:HCH Menken anq family, Windom,~. Sunday, Jar\.. 2: \\orshlp, <)

(Clyde Wells, pastor) and Mrs. David Schmidt andfam- a.m.; Sunda) school, 9:50.

Sunday, Jan. 2: :-'lorning serv- ily, Columws, and ~1r. and Mrs. ~fF.TH0DIST ("HCnUI
ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, ~on)bskiehit, Lincoln.' (Hobert Swansoo, pastor)

10:30. The C..eorge Bingham family, Sunday, Jan. 2: '\orship, 9:30
Kimberly Bingham of Phoenix, a.m.; Sunday school, W:3!J.

sL A;,,/NF. S ( A lliOL1t't'iib'Rf-H--- wer-e- ---christma--s-------dinne-r-----guests-.
(Father Anthooy M. ~none) of Mrs. Cecilia Samson, Bap_
Sunday, Jan. 2: Mass, 8 a.m. croft. Kim is spending the wee~

with her grandparents. •
Mr. and 'f"f>. 'itanley Fehrin- Bjll Reiths, \'00 Bensons and

gel' and fa mil y, Bloomfield, daughter were Thursday evening
WalT .. Bpnjamin famjlv Omaha. guests in. the Dea Kames home. OL1? LADY OFSOHHOWS
~rs. Linda Kock and family, Christmas:' dlllner guests wer-'--~"<'';AciTTillnJiJ_iT:;,:;:m-;r----j1-
Fremont, and GarY.WNtefamjl,y--,_ Mr. and :\1rs. Keith Kames and (Father Anthooy Tresnek)
Sioux. City, ,were,gu~~ts.during familY;-lTffif<tr;' nre-Delbert Kay-;--'- Sunday. Jan. 2: ~fass, 9a.m.
Christmas weekend in the ,1. L. ries famlty, 'Omaha. "and Mrs.
Saunders home. Vema llussell. Sunda~ dinner guests in the

Christma:; E~'e guests in the Christmas Eve supper guests John Hees home were ~-[r. and
Dale Stanley hbme were Oennis in S. Erick Jotmson home, Wake- Mrs. C, L. Wilcox and Randy
Gothier family, Bon Polkinghorn field, were Ted Johnsoos and and .~fr. <md ,"frs. Dave Wil-
and Dusty, Pac Stanley family, Bernita, Hkh Kraemer, Clar- cox, all of I.inca'ln, Gin' Wilcox
South Sipux City, Sally Stanley ence Olsoos, Ephriam JohnSI'XlS of Fremoot, :\lrs. Vema Rees
of Yanktoo, and Mr. and Mrs. and family,- Harold .Johnson s, and 5005, :\frs. Salome Rees and
:\'('well Stanley. Mr. and l\-frs, Clyde Long and,Ja M Connie !Htze of Lavern, \1:Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Knud .Iensenwere son, Omaha, and !'.1r. and ~Irs. Mr. and ~irs. Leooard Ilalleen
Christmas dinner guests in the Ronald Jo/mson, Denver. left Friday fOT ColorarloSprings,
Ernest L~hner home, Sunday vis- The Melvin 1\avrkalfamUy re- Colo., to sp:!od Christmas with

---Hers He ~1I' :m:d ~~~~----m6Y their daughters, :'iou. and !>-1rs.
Eckert, [\iorthfield, Mmn., and of Mrs. Vern NoaOc. Christmas Don Leiding and ami y ana an
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers and Day guests in their home were Halleen.
family, Carroll. the Ernest Navrkal family, Sioux Mr. and ;"frs. Fred Eckert,

Oliver Noe's guests on Christ- City, Frank Navrkal and Mr. and Northfield, ~inn., are spending
mas were Kenneth llammfamil;l, Mrs. James L-'hl and family of Christmas vacation with their
Fremont, K('ith .r..;oe family, Lin- South Sioux Cfty, Mr. and Mrs. daughter, ~Ir. and :'ofrs. John
coln, ,and Rick Boesharts, Oma- Hay Nav'rkal and' family, Jack- Bowers.
ha. son, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hoffman Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Hurl-

Christmas Day Mr. an~ Mr., and family, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. bert and Gary returned ,5unday
Ed .K,·,·, 1 e 1',. R~dolph, were Kenneth Hoffman and family, Ak- aftl:'T g spending Christmas' with

------rlosEs at a Id.Jlill.v dllll1er rOl ,.b. roo. ' dal r \fi-. and !I-lrs.
and Mrs. Maurice Kavanaugh Jr. Mi. afid !l-frs. George Frede- Larry Palen and family, ~-tinot.

of Fort Worth. 'Texas, Mr. and dcks,_Manhattan~1lITj'yM..., N. D..
~. LaVern Kavanaugh and fam- Wednesday to spend the holidays --Ctnistma-s---d--tnfle-r-----guE!-5t-5- -4- -1---,,'!lI-~

~~c.e~:~~~~a:~\a~~I~~, ~~ in the Claytoo Stingley home. ~~:. :~h~.5.~~~~s~;e:s~
den Servens and M, P. Kava- Don Cunninghams entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mickey ToW of
naugh. on Christmas Eve for Mr. and Pilger, ~rrs. Sandra Johnsoo and

~e~~~~~~~~~ ~~:s;~;· ~:,\v~:;,CGe~~~;:n~:::::; ~:~ Jt~:Hdi~' Owen HenrY_+--"'n."
--=-~-:-----<ind-~------.:Ja~~~~.l&~_"'.!R;'er_g.)led '2 Cb.rjstmas f.¥.e-------
- tende~rl'l'fa"sparty ~in Chaif,"----ornana;,£al"Kunnlngh~ms, In the Ed Fork home were Mr.

"""---=m-Ann--BttTn-s-hOWh-Dakota£:itL..:·· Randolph. ---'l'he- Doo 'Conninghams and=1m's:=Thte----\,:OIIeuCll and
Mr. and l\-h-s.Don Jlar·sCll and "----;ere -EJJri.Stmas-n:ry 'gue-sts--d-- ·Myna--,-----Mr-.-ar.d-Ml'5--r·Erne-M-F':Ork"__

famHy; Madrid, Iowa, spent Mrs. Gaillard r-of.artlndale ll1Ran- of Laurel. and Gene Rose of
Thursday to Sunday in the Marien dolph. . Lincoln. l'
Quist home • .Joiniilglhemforsup- Mr. and Mrs • .lens Kvols, Mr. Guests in the JohnRees home

and Mrs ••Jim Kvols Mrs. Frank for ChrIstmas were ~1r.and ~1rs.

---.Mt:~~ Dudley .Blatchtord- Phooe 584-2588
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.. Misc:. Servicei

! ..

Phone 3~5-371lO

I.· • .

.WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 Ea.t 3;d .

May tQd;y's achievementebe tlie
promise. of new growth- ahead.
Best wishes, and many thanks to·you.

~I.~~;

NE[uI:~aLLENGE5

Wayne, Neb,.

Wayne Masons Will
Hold Installation

de 18Rh·rs JaCkIeand I InDy Sen_

ter (rom Washlngt~ vlalted Paul
and Tnelma Haneoe and other
relatives Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 23.

Chr iet mas Eve supper guests
in the verde! Erwin home Dec.
24 were Clarence Pear-eons, Roy
Pearsois , Ab Pearsoo s, Lincoln,
and Brtcte Ntchotsons, Emer
son. Clarence Rastedee joined
them later in the evenlng.

v an c e Senter, Omaha, and

and Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.: dorts, Wayne, Matten Holdar s,
worship, 11. Norfolk. Don Cooks, vorrotx, and

Dean .le-isens , York,

ST. PAUL'S UrrIlERA.'\I
-- -CHUIfCH"

OJ. K. Nier-m.mu, Yl:Llr)
Sat:Jr-d-<l._h __ J:1:I__ 1; Morning

service and communion, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 2: wcrshlp, 9

a.m., Sunday school, to.

-Soctal Forecast
Monday; Jan. 3

Three C's Exten s ion Club
meets with Mrs. B1II Rieth,
a n.m.

Wc-dllcsda", Jan.5
Coocord Welfare Club meets Wa,yne Ma'sonic Lodge 120 AF
~,-;-~rlamls",,_wHH"""-thelHnstalJa..--.

2 p.m."" r tion ~ new officers Tuesdayeve-.
Thursday, Jan. I) nin8 at the Masooic Temple. As

Lutheran Church Women an lnnavat1oo, this year's In
Circle meet at 2 p.m.: Eve. stA'ttatlon, scheduled to follow"
nlng Circle, B the regular meeting at 8 p.m.,

- - wilL be open to the public , A
ChrIstmas' Day dln-ner guests social hour will be held and ra-

In __ the .Clare c Pearson ho (reshment:wtn be s rv .'

F.r n est Eehtenkamps , Wayne,
CHOOCH Darrell Holdorr , , Premont, Del-

(John C. Er-landson, pastor) _ ton JObJlS~~~_ J;:llID9!':!h.j)~Jn@;'
- --Sunday,-)ail. 2:-TlliJrc'h-schooT--Holdorfs, Ban~oft, Wlllard Hol-

were Maurlc:e 015005, wake- New1y~,1ectecr officers_ are.
field, LYl1etteOlsl?O, .Joplln.Mo., Richard' Lund, mesterj Kenneth
Harold O1S008, Wakefield, Joan Dahl, ~lor warden: John Addi
qlsoo, Norfolk, Rev'. and Mrs. soo, wa,rden; Charles Millie,
Kim Lamb, Atlantic, I0V(8, "Rev. treasurer. and George O. ~ck
andMrs. Michael Hines andSccet, lin; secretary. Newly-app6lnted
Great Bend. Ka!lo, J1m,Pears~s, d(flcE.\lls·areWUllamKoeber.se'n~

NorColk, Marlen Joh.nsQ1SIUlli lor deacolH LlcneIMoo-.re.·ilin1or
Layne, Mrs'- CIerence -Raktede deacon: Doo Koeber. P.Mlor,stew.. ,
and daughters. Jolnlng them In ard: Norman Maben. )mlor·8tew-
the afternoon were Mr. and Mru. ardi James-Pott-B--r-Cha.plakl;-Ken.. _
AOOl!r Pearl:loo and-Mr.lUld Mra. daD Carlson. ~r. _and LeRoy

::~~ Pearsooi,~~ SO.1, Lln- :_;;:~.=~~frJa o((1~ .

Dinner .KYestll; _.In_ the Ar. .'Th~ regUlar meeting w11l~.In

Olsoo borne ,FFl:da.r, Dec. 24~:.... at 7:30 j).~,.

CONCORD.

Meet for Annual
Christmas Supper

HOME FOR RENT
Thill home Is at 812 1..0£80
Street and will be vacant this
week First floor living and
dwing room, kitchen and half
bath, Second floor has three
bedrooms and full balh Can Barbara Rasteda, Omil:1a, Churches
~~s~~c~ ~~~t~~eCa:ltJe~~e::.' spefrt the Clu-lstmas holidays in --

For Rent
FOR RENT: Three bedroom

house. Available now. Thcne
375-3566. d23t.3

a
calendar. Fine gift Idea for Mr.
money bags. your bOss; Preach
er Prlm and the teenager who
shovels your walk, ·Sldewl(ls
Sammy. Solve all your gtrt buy
Ing problems with just one stop
at the Wayne Her-ald, tf

FOR RENT: Ole and two bed- Saturday, Dec. ti, were families
room apartments. Property of Wallace, Harlan and Kenneth

fuchange-;---H2--------P-r--o-f--e--:s 8 lo-n----a--l----den:m;-Qruy-1\~hT,-----r..arry

37S·2145

Wayne County Qoard ofCommissioners
N. F. WEIBLE, County CI.rk

The fi"t ,e9ul~, meeting of the Wayne

County Boa,d. of Commi..ioners .,111. be

held on,JAN\tARY 11,1972 p.r .tatute
23-153, Reviled Statute. of Nebra.ka. .

WANTED: Waitress at Black
Knlgtt Lounge. Call 375-9977

or "375-1210. d30tt

Dec. 23, to .spend the Cbrlst
mas holidays wIth relatives at
MltchelJ andSpencer. S. D.

Mr. a.d M:.J. !deJ'Wyrl Schmktl
and daugbt e'r s, M<,)'l"~'lI::lad,

Minn., ~rrIved '\V~esday, Dec.
22, to spend €he holidays In

1';.'i.,gKen~h =~:":~':
ThurSday, Dec. 23. suwerguefrts
'in the Olsoo. home were Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Peteraoo and B«lS,
Flandreau, S. D.•, Ardell OIs<Xt
family:"' W. E. HanJQ1.' and Ar.;.

'\tid' Petersoos joined them la~rj;;;-..:l!l:o-.........._...:.__....;..._ ........,~ ....... -In the e.~Ing. .

FOR SALE: 32'0' acres located Building, Wayne. dl3tl Tests and Alvin Ande r s cn s,
. 717 miles soothwest orWayne, Wayne, Clayton Ander-son, wau-

A Nebr. In 19-2~3. known as the FURNtSHED ROOM FOR !lENT. aa, and CurtIs Anden::n.-;. Oma-
Nel Berry farm. For further 'In- Close to campu5.Cook1ng.375- ria.
formatloo contact The Tiiutt D&- 2782 tf Mr. and Mrs. Evan P.!:er-so r
partment, state National Bank. and Berwyn, Ftandreau, S. D.,

,-,,#,: -.. <' d9t;f ,FOR -RENT: Fnka. watef COD- and c;a~, Burdell Petersen, Call-
, dltlDaer., f'tdq awmai:Ie, lie romta, vtsited relatives In'c..on-

NEW HOMEs' aod bu1IdJn& lots ttma rutraatee. aU Itle. fewa. cord and community Thursday,
tn- Waynels newelt addltkl'l. --IIttII •• ttoSO per ~hM--~~-~, 23. ~ey were lun~h guests

-,'-,-V~'filMlori ce., 375:::- Ian TV," Appl"". Ph.,'375- in theArthiJr Johilson home.

3374 - 37$.3091 - 37S.~~~~ 3890. n2tt Al;;:q~C~q~~~. ~~e:r ~al~~~'
Tuesday, Dec; 21 to.spend the
Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Fern Conger and other rela
tives. -~---- ------*

, 'Mr-, and Mrs. Robert Frttsch-
" en.. d -hteu --1eft-Thursda

THOR AGENCY 'REALTORS Cqrl r: rlg-ht at 375·1281.
Hl7 E_ Omaha Avenue Guests at Mrs. Herman Leh- (Melvin L. Loge, pastor) Christmas Day dinner guests

Norfolk Nebraska mans Tuesday evening, Dec 21, Frida}. Dec 31 watcbnlght In the But Stalling home were

____~~on~~~~ -~RENTA-C-A~R - ~oanr°y-.:;rln~ h~h~:"~:d~~~.• - S'"kY".lc
a
' ,' ,"3

l0m
p' m'Journey to the D1ck__ Stallings, _DaLas.L'Texas,

Clayton Stallings, Nor~olk, Mar-

MOLLER AGENCY - - ~i:;h: ~:e~O~:mFa;l~~c~;n~z 10su;~v: :a::;S;I~~~~~J :~~~ ~s !:::~'rni:~~I1AI~~f :~=-_ --I"""',,""#it

Mr and Mrs Gary L. Nobbe, service. 7 30 p m. My_. and Mr-s-.----Frtt"ZiHeth joined ~d~~=ll~~~~~i~~E~iii:;-- -- ----R£AL-lSIAIE Rates all low as $7.00 per day Fayetteville. N. c., ar-r-Ived <U _ =_ -them in the afternoon.
_--=----~~5t-afl3lT-*"door·:=m~~s 1!lfay~-a~c-:-~ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rastede

Ford Sedans, Station Wagons after he had-~CII -(iiscnarge<l ail~dlW'S-. Gary Hastede
Availilble (rom mUitary service. Ga r Y from NorCol", va.. were Chr-Ist-

~Y\'QBTM~~N:-A:tffe-Ee.---_-~_~~Yi~Y\iym~~:r th;~~i~::: ~:~ -::::;:~:~msts Ji1 the-
Ford·Mercury Dealer holidays whe~ they 'lave em- Christmas Day dinner guests

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780 nloyment, in the Max Holdorf home were
Pre-Chrtstmas supper guests Jack Erwlns, Gene Caseys and

I
(

I
I

I
I·
I'



Edlll:~atlon'_ 72.92%

Plug~ in for fast starts in
coldest weather! 6 for
ward speeds plus neutral
and reverse,- 2-stage
blasts snow 3 \0 50 feet!

J'1·~310

)

ELECTRIC START 7·HP
26" MID s80W-IHROWER

Reg. $449.95

Was $499.95 23" magonal (.

In Modern Styling. . . $1418-
New Caromod chassis With snap-In . .

_~~g,-<iep=dabJe.seh-.

vice Preset line luning .~ na~

-. - ..,--_. --_._---.. _-- - --_. _.. _-

, ,

SAVE SIps
CORONADO CONSOLE COLOR ,TV

pt"'n",=n"lclprF wJI-b !~

rire and rescue 'sQuadphoncnum- --
bers for Allen printed on them
are now available at the Allen
Seeurit)o· State Bani<.. The new
number Is 635-2141: alternat£' Is
26.5-2455.

Contrlbutioos rna}' 'bii"'TTlaari
at the Securlt)' State Bank or to
Clarence .Jerrre)o'.,chairman, for

SAVE I3HS:--:'

(,"'~ :"...,..,~.J~' ~, r,.!."..~~." "",.!",,' a'lI
UII.',ly ~um,d"'~' a~d' UII to 20 9.110'"
olmO'",,,'epe't1.j'~"· l1um'd,'llllu""
"n,1 on ,nil au Aytom'l'~ .h~'off .,I,V

Minor Damage
In Sunday Mishap

and we hope that the end

of '71 finds you and~ours

ha and health ! Just
pu ~'e , .f

is if first dass dty. The subject fiC' ahead, and the \'elson ~'ehitl{,'

was referred to dt~ attorney wa5 slov.ing dOl'ol1 when the cars
./ohn._Mdison for r!1rt~~~ . - _

.:n his administrator's repOli, SOIl's car was damaged,~ddam
('ltv (Ie~k Oa~ Sherry noted that age '""as estimat~ <It SIf)Oforthe
H.w ho.sPltal dId not operate at a rear of the :\elsoo <:-ar.
fmanc~al loss for 1971, and that A, pickup driven b:. I1khaTd
the elty farm: located at the Carlsoo. 704 Sherman, and a nm
aIrport. rea lned a .profit or drjw~n by Bill f<:aup, 414 \\alnut,

.----mnr OIwtrtc1r4strtrm·-rr--c o---maea---acT111hand -;.tam- TI.I("S'-'
over to. the, city. The dEy win--o ay at 11:13 a.m., with minor

_ r.et~ ~s .share.. of _the profit damage..1o Jxtb ~ebk~s.
towe aif'pill't··tumf; .,--t"artsmwn-w·e:st~-oo--F1f:ilF-'

re~~:~;i~a't:~Js~:~ls~~t:t~t ~~~ and Kaupwas southbound 00 \tain.

to each·-of ·the three Wayne Bo~ During the 1969-70 rra;:min;;

2ft .M..~_ .Ph. 375-m2 Gc;r sc~~~s~d '$50 e~ch to two ~::::'mu:k~~<' pelts "with ~ total
l?~al_S:~b---::cout troops. _. \""!lue-.9~ more than $54.200.

JOIN.YOUR FRIENDS
~-----------A1'---OUR..GALA

_ NEW YEAR'S PARTY"
.~:r-- -'--'-.-----'--~---

. Ihyr~~~y, Dec. 31
, .. ' .. "Be sure to.'" our tick~!" - $t.ak HOUle

Iii
YOUR 'R!f!E!!! PHARMACY

LIMIT··· 50 COUPLES

remember that if and when
wecan be of serVice, our

__h@IQ.j§_~~.ose as your
phone. You can always d;
pend on Rexall for quality
prOducts and prompt at·
tention to your drug and

--.1!!:...••crlption needs - any·
tlm--e:- all time. --. --

~~~~rsiIU~:~~,[)Z.~IJ~.:n~~~~ ~e(~~:~'::, /~Ie r~~(~~~~;'O~~d :~~i~; ch;ril~~;: Pl.~:~:.t~~~:~~~i~:~~~;;~ . ' .

%~:n::~dr~~~:;.;.lj~:)~~~i.:I~)r :~~.~lrw~7r~~~~il~~O~9~~~~~: ;7;le.:~0~~.~~.~..t}.ii~.~~:~;as~~I,~. ~.~ . MIDSEA,SON
CherOkee. Iowa; ooe sister, \lrs. is extendable, and I'o'il! allow grant<. for count~ fairs, funds L;I
Tillie Johnson of Tlmaha; two tlH) m(>n to work on lines. ff)r 4-11 and f- f- .4.. y.Jillt Spt:Xl- -

nieces, Mrs. Elvin Fredrickson In other actioo: sorship of the \ebraska Vohm-
or Wakefield mId \f(·, r..a.\'(~111 City building- fnspcetor Dick te(>'r Ffremr:n''i SChool, ~::lO,()flf)
Fredrickson of Walldicld: onc (arlsOl1 volunteered to meet with to (ill1ah<i'~ (knn Doorl~ Zoo,'
nephew. Ivan Ilallstrom or Wak(>- [rJl"(I1 plumbers to amend a na- and $50,000 to Omaha l:nilcoO
field; Hi' grandthildfl;>n and 12 tiona! plumbing tOOl' {llr lise b,' ('f)l'r1munit:, ~f\ice ... for com-
great grandchildren. the City of \\am(>. bating dru?,' <ibJse·

Ttie Streets" and Alleys Com~ j, .';k-Sar~Ben'~ 19:-2 m~mter
mittt'e agr(>cd to survey the down- ship drive "ill end \farch ?
town area to consider possibl(>
solutions for parkiN; problems.

The coundl vnted to reduce
tllC easement on 1m 15, Knoll's

i Addition, from 10 f(>('t to seven
- feet.

Ma~~r_.. Haii noted that though a. ~;.~~~ai~:~fi~)I~~:~:i~;~S~:~~~
~:'ITl-f"-1Jas beennedistrkted-"mt- at J3th and \hill-. "CE(: Hf;:rrJ p.fu:

1~iis¥~L';~tft;r;rn(>e~~~~;;,'{;- ~~\~~;:~s'~~)~~~~~~~,~~';~-
('S~ tIC.\- hay:, m.oved. ."teve -\. \el<;01 of \"akefield.

. rhe {'()UnCI~ dls~ussed :h(>pen~ According If) the p'Jlice r('~

swn pliJ!! Y>hll.:!l IS requIred for port," the ~wansoo ...ehide wa.~

~"., LESl ·.STEAK HOJjSE

--:'.!-'---'--- ~ "_ ~-=.:..L_~...:::-==-- ~-~"·'------···--'··c'_ -~--~-- ~~ - }-~-=-i-
." ~,.. '-I

""'_' ." '-c"- .. --:~., ' . '.' '. ._._ . .. . '.. . ,c,~~~ _+

_Pric;-p~;~i~fugra~'Ma",anY'DedCa~mret'o~~ry00i71~~:::::---'--i:=~;~~~~~;~.-:;'~~€ooAty=-~T~~-~~~~g'..~~~l=-~~lS-Z-ti~:~~~~~~~ ~
• Wayne PoUceChief V.ern D. He investigated and apprehended 1Continued from page .1J tax dtstrtcr. The law r~\.Ilrc-5 'county eeeessorta oWee. as the remosat oHmprovernents---- /'

-F"""~~~R~----=-.-'--~ Fairchild MOIlda~ investigated a a man in a stocking cap attempt- ctes or nher record~. showu16 that all cab1ntra!Iers must be For taefnese and profeasiooal tnu t be re.~ed to the county ,or elallers -uJ' -JUCfnn~.- -.==--:C~f~,~~~~~~~:;= =-,e;;ot~"..~~I~~::=::::'" ~~~~b~~~Pe;;;;t,-=-~=" ..,Iument "'d":l>- F:~'O~e:;:';~~:= ":::~;:

~
I The-theft apparently occurred the tumblers 00 the lock pr-ier 1!),2~'Q"Hows' P<ilfseITger urer 00 camper untrs bus ines s aS5essment--SCliOOu,1e---;- s-s-a S"t~.!L~~-.-

.0 HA........RetaUers who ,.rail ranerawnh Wld~r $100,000 total during the night of Dec. 23, to Lueders' arcr-ival 'at the sta- car-s. $1-5~oro-rar:m tru('k8~---OI1c--J.Qr----PeJ~~rty . ..!Jou--=-:.-_ Concerns with a merchandl.se with the coonty aesesecr 00 or
~ com ly-wtth the Econorrdc'Sta- sales. They can meet the posting although a-comptelnt was not filed Hen earlier, and had been hiding ton or tess, $13.50: rarm trucks, hold goods and I>~rsonar erreets fiiventory 1ffiJSf'ltbrixrsines8-sup----k[Qre Mar~~_ l~, by home own-
blUzatfoo .Act prfce posth1g re- requirements', tor base pr-Ices as unttl Dec. ~7. :Among the Items there sb1"ce. excess" of one tOn.. $22.5'1; (l~ are exempt rrcm assesemcot and plement 2-A. Details regarding era of record .(Who-havC.}lot

__qulrements by Jan. 1,.1972, will !l single department. stolen were an ejectrtc drill. An ensuing struggle between cal. truck.s must pay o-r gross tax, when s.rch property Is not lnventortes a..id the cost -oCequlp- previously rIled.an a~lIeatl.... )
~w. The EcmomkStabilizattoo Act electr-Ic- saw.' batter)' charger•. the two men resulted In Lueders .... elght) s~~ tors or less. 'S-t".LSIJ; used for flnandal gain or profit rnent and fixtures should agree claimllg flomiJ."o!ad tax exemp-.

Richard P. Vinal, dlSfr1crdi--.-a!.s.Q._requires merchants to let set 0( half-inch SOCkets, set 0( being hit 00 the head and the com mer '1.11 true ....s , uu-ee roos or to efther the owner or user. with, those reported -011 the red- tloo . FaIL.Jre to do 5,) by Maren
reet.or.ot Internal Revenue tor !!:Je,Ir cUSfiJm.ers-_lmo)V"that base .open end wrenctes, level. rasps, thief maklng his escape. There less, $18.50. PersooaI.items which must be erallncome tax return. ,15 results In watver of exem;>-

"-":"~""'-~ h .~cooomic . pr lee inrormation on mere-han- __Qt~er miscellaneous- tools and a were no suspects. The county assessor's crrtce es sessed LldtJd~ \):.>.J..~, outboard For r-e a I estate~. Improve- tlon . ApplkatiClls are available
.StabUI~ation Act requires relarr---cIise-:-flGt._, ~L ease pr . ., lists the foUowing instructions motors, alrplane s , motor ve - mel]ts !;;)"'1 1; !I,),n~;, cabfns, at the assessor's office.

~:oto;':~~~:ba;:'~~;:~o(r:~ ~,;~,~,~~a~:::~h~~'ii':78 -~~~t~wilL-"'-'-_U'."'_"L_-Winsid~odge .1;6:~-¥,,~t:-,~:,~,fi-Mi~~'·"· ~:;~.~ ~;rh:':':; ~;::;" b~' f:::'1,~::'~ ~""f,~ -,,~i'~:.:r,,~;
8grlculturatcommodftles andun- ~\(~hes mu5i.--6e-atspla.'fCdw.!,!a~ For In JioJr' \·,/rit-b,; l..,;1 )1 I and' livestock. H in doubt as. to another person must be listed flied ajter- that date 'are subject
prOC~8sed. sea_.roods. floor of the store advising- cus- 'Wok' .f' Id Elects Officers ar s: che\'; Ill'X,', " ::l;S.t' 'H. ~s5e~ Items, contact the and assessed 00 the personal to pena ky.

In addition, all retailers must tomer-s that base prke Infor-ma- e 18 .;·llCim",1t 'lr {"lVI', ;.,.~1:~1.:': .
-,postJn.,eac!t..stal:e.depaI1mentthe.. _.t!~._notpostedfor,.ln_~pec~Im~an \1rs'.Hobert\1inerJr. The-Re.\',G.?i1_:~~nwas~lect~ or na mo. ,'or,"~c" 1,l.lr:55 <tad WHERE YOUR TAX DOLLAR GOES
__. ~~ultmee~SorWftthho;~"the~~e:~a_'taa1ec~ be ;\°nb)~alnme"'.r'"h':'t ~'~"Oue,.'s\" dO~-bt~--"-~c 28/ -2543 - .~ ·'r·~a7:~ft~.. a~. a~a;,c:n\~~ex3f-: pi:: ,~ :;:?_:::::====::::::::""'"""',-'-- ~ _~ ,~~"' _,,, "'" "none StiCRefS1teo..lrr-.-- .:.._~-.~.-~.~-~.
~l~O per c~nt or mOJ.e~~bllization . Dinner ~ests' -Sunday .In the Winside. . uy -

orthe department·s sa!es, which- rules or regulations should ccn- -AlBert C. -NelSOn home we----re-~·-.ofIl.c..e.r~te-d.-wpt----t
ever if! less. An exceptfce has tact the nearest Internal Revenue Mrs. Dale E. :-':elson and Iamllv: teo .rensen. sentor ward&i~ f'rl.lI'
been made tor tow volume re- o;;e.nJce ornce. of Moundridge, Kan., Dwigh-t don Davis, junior war-den; Le lioy

Vinal also cautioned per-sees Christman or Cedar Raplds, Io.....a. Petersen, secretar- and James
....r..':.J H:dl t not to lake----:the Eccnomlc Stablli- Mr. and ~1rs. Da"id Christman TrOulman, treasurer.-" rrwu 015 rom -~n-_~ightly.··lt·-i-s.the·.law~and .8J1r:QJ1..an9;,.D~on of l~e... Iowa: lnstallatiln will be on Thurs-

F I S
anyone wnO is in violatiOfi r;I any the Glen Fre\"ert fam/Iv and r..e-: da.h ·.lan.. 13._..."lLur41 eJ:Yices order or reguiatlc.J undertne.r\d -"~'_l}roo2ynskis and "Kristi or !lighl~ht of the evening was
may be subject to penalties ~ Winside-ana the- MOOrt.....L._'I;el- an ~bservan('e of the lodKe's 75th

H~1iI We1tnesduy = r to $5.,JlflJl,JaE.,.£arb ! i9.katim soo famjh of Wakefield. --- annm'rsaq and the awarding



Dr. and Mrs. John Meyer and
family, Regina, Canada, arrived
Tuesday to spend the holidays
in the AndyMannhorne:Winside,
and Arthu.r Meyer home, Wisner.

Mrs. De~ Jaeger, Lincoln,
spent the Chrfstmae weekend in
the Albert Jaeger home.

Chrfstmas weekend guests In
the Carl Troutman home were
tile Galy 'floulilr~

Frankfurt, xan., Airman and
Mrs." Hobert Wacker and son,
.Lowry .A_H~, ccic .• ..and_JWrt
Troutman, Lincoln.

Guests Sunday in the Fred
Dangberg home were the EmU

; .Thieo!rs""CilT<t-Dar1'trt6nmnlly;
Winside. Sherree and Lyla DIUlJ
berg, Aurora. Colo., Jam An
derson and Bruce "Mordhorst,
Wayne. Debbie Thoma. Mike
Decker and the Frank Carrtcos,
More WINSIDE, page 5

100% Down
Filled Pillow.

10-97 each

Foam l«iliber
Pillow.

Flour Sack Jea T~wels

olyester Fitted Mattress a s
TWIN SIZE", 467 FULL SIZE 567

,100% cotton covering il filled ytith ·100% .
polyester for a lofty pad. King. and Qu••n
sites available tool

2 for 8.99
One.piece construction ~.ture·s own fine down -
is 50ft. yet resilient.· - for the rest of your
Standard size in zipper- Iifel _. c.l?fton, feather·
ee, print ficking. of your proof corded ticking Ift--
cholte' • colorful prints.

2 for tI

ow on Big, Beaufiful BATH tOWELS

Docron® Filled
Pillow.

2 for 7.99

Cotton Terry Kitchen Towels

Cotton Mattress Pads • Save!

Printed, Ihur.d t.rrv on
one ,lde, regular terry on
revene.: Choose from ."t.
colors .nd p;'H.rn•.

CALL BrFA-MOUS NAME'MAKERS 1
All .are finer 1<10% cotton, thick and thirsty. ·Slightly irreSJUlitr. but beautiful
in prints, jacquards and solids. All extra large, vetoes 10 ~.SOt Each

GIGANTIC SALE OF FAMOUS NAME SHEETS & CASES

Feather
Pillow.

.2 for 5.99

~ese are discontinued styles in sheets lind cases from the SAVE NOW 331J. %
::~: OO~f ~~n~::'5a~::;:~' c~~::;ga::~a~~n·:.eperrell. Don', Ul>TO /3' 0

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Hobert L. Swanson. pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship. 11.

TRINITY Ll.TlIEHA:-'; em.'HCI!
(Paul Reimers. pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

,'moller· furnished refreshments_
Next meeting w11lbe JanUary to

at j::iree~i~rg,""BCrlbe. _-,,- _ TWIN.$JZE 317
FULL -SIZE 397

Corner anchor binds kllep ..p.~U.. rm.D.lntlv
in piece. Cotton ccver end filling Is box- .
stitched for longer we.r.

ST. PA.l~Lts L..TrrllEHA!\' .~.
("IIURCII

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
-- Thur-sday, nitC'. 3fJ: ~Cf101r;-------,,------_.,-

office hours, 7-9 p.m . '
Saturday. Jan. 1: New Year's

Day worship, 1020 a.m . l'
Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday school

and Bible classes~ 9:30; worship.
10 :20; church council. 6:30; car
r v-In dinner.

Tuesday, Jan. 4: Usner smeet-

-Mee~ in Prince Home-
Cuti SCouts Pack 179 Den 1

met Tuesday afternoon in the
Russell Prince home for- their
Chrfstmae : party.----- There were

t;:~c=~:s~ :-le_~er. Mrs;
. Games furnished .entertafn->

ment and agiftexchlinge w.asheld,.
Scouts finished and wr8~

lng, 7:30 p.rn.
Wednesday, Jan . 5: LadlesAid

and LW\1'L, 1 p.rn, covered dish
luncheon; Walther League, 7:30

_p.m.

by thetr leaders.

......Scouts Meet-
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2

met Mooday after school in .the Springmaid woven of select American cotton for long
George Gahl home with five wear, even weave. 100% bleached white cotton. smooth,
scouts and leaders. Mrs. Gahl comfortable!
and Mrs. .Iay Morse, present.
Scouts answered roll by telling

-~E~~?:~~-- Money--salrlleuchedMus~in- Sheets and Coses-~-
G.a m-e s furnished .entertaln- McDonald's own, woven and finished to Ol,,1f rigid spec;jfie-a-tion5.._B-'~hed -

.:h~~eanSiIS~h{~~~~~:~: f~~-~:~~~J ~~:i.~~~~l~_~~_S= .i~. I.~ng ~e~.r.i.n9•._ri~ht to the ..~ap_~ -

making Christmas eardsand sent
them to local shut-ins .

Favors, refreshments and a
g . were re n eac seaU

Phone 375-2440

Hansen tome.
The George Farr-an family and Ch h

Charles Farran of wlnstoe and urc es
the Larry Lundquists, Omaha,
were dinner guests In the Den

- wetbla home.
The .Jae--k-~man--f~lly.

Winside, Charles Brockman ram
ily, Le Mar-s , Iowa, Otto Schfue-

'. i'":

'~1J_:-- .~,-~~:,.>_-~--==~=----------........:....-~

~1;;~4~~=====1I====--~--;;}'fecl ::"oo-.-,,-_~-
Forget·-·Me~;'Iiot Glrl Scout

Troop 168 met Monday at the
f1r~ hall for a Christmas party
with 16 scouts and leaders. Mrs.
Kenneth Brockmoller and Mrs.
Don Lassen present. The group
wrapped Christmas presents for
their mothers. Sixth grade girl
scouts sang carols and presented
a play, "The'Nlght Before Christ
mas" and gave choral readings •
Each .scout told what Christmas

Ju •.t Aero•• from the College Campus

Cxtend a~and to

netg1Jborsi 1r:iends -. .-
the New Year with friendship -and-

,~~'" ,

"

THANK YOU

erstan mg. 0 a , our warm t an s.

J.\a",t =;~s
1034 Main

.',".. ':::'"

-~f~---

Dahl Retirement Center

Since It IS Impossible to thank each and every
group individually, we would like to toke this

mcc ns of expressing our thon-ks to the many,
many club_groups, organizations and scout
troops who gave so generously with qlft boxes,

------~-o-ncrrC5,c-CfJOKt5~m-it=-~:r--tre:s.c::-:g.rfu:-~H

O~ the Chrlstmoe, caroling, mode the holiday
uch b I hter and ho ser tor

I·~·~



New Year 'Fibs'
Ffshermen are normatly regarded as' iuncket and the ~hitude of fote~ "fact-

the ehamplon-or-all-ttme liars. bJt this Is finding 8Sl!ignments."
the time of year when the ,anglers c~me -Always keep smUlng,thrDqIhbleary
dangerously close to tosfng thaL title. eyes, when eomecne goads yi::Q.~fth ''what

For this Is w_helLthoae ..perSQ'lSwho great hours.You l1itis-rtulve" shook! yOU
~~·'new._~llShty---t~oooam(JJthat4otclock_

list their promises (or the 'new year. following two nights or "graveyard,shltt'!
'Fess up, rell~s. .you doubt- It your- dut1e§ when you were slaving away on the

----;;:r ~:~~I~%~~es~;~:t~~. !lve up to ;~~~~~~~;:Vt~C:~::"~a~~s~:~
Who can say w.fth~.lU' dg:ree of sIn- _ -Dole OU!. at the breakfast 'table W1 --

cerlty that "I resolve for ttli ~rrt1re year amountor motley to the Mrs. for a new
of 1972 to treat my wife with T!.C (tender, hatrde, new dress or. whatever her little
lovin' care) or the same degree or kind· heart desires, equal to the amount ,you
ness, ccestderattoe, sympathy and regard dr-opped at last night-'s miserable poker
for her-c-ver:r---p!eas-ur-e-suc-h---a-s-,I· did- _E~m~"~_._ ..----,.------
BTW (before the. wedding)?" -Lay oft the three, toar, five or s ix-

Or "I resolve.to do myutmost urmatre-_··· J~J~.!: __'!'!'.Q..~·~li~_~_~!k1~N!~L._t;.p.~~

/.,.

"'Crossed ~i.rlgers' . waY~._
Back· .~------- - ... -

--·Whe~·· ---. ~

30 Yean Ago

NatfunaIism) is an tnianti1e disease. It
Is th~a§_~ d mankind. - Albert Efn-

Man Is the' only animal that blushes. Or
needs to. - S. L. Clemens (Mark Twafn ,.

.'Ve"'sof Nole around Northeast Nebrolka

Ctatrea Vogel
Wayne, Nebr.

[ 1I:~e :'ittle iJulpit]
"Who-so-JteepeJ;h_ !IJ~ mouth and his

t<m,gue keepeth hls 8Ounrom--~-'
Prove-rDs ~t::23 KJV.

uary, 3' per cent ·during February, 2 per
cent during March and 1 per cent dUTing
April. The same fer per-sona! property
taxes.

NOW
· .~

••~ ~ - _.~ .

:nt~:-;:·'Y~ b'j:b*.lo~s Jt::'-
m..,tJ. We res.rv' the right
to lid" or relect .ny lett.r.

-L"etten to tM edlJor ,'~-~y be
publlshMt with • pseudonym
or with lb...uthor's nam.
omitted If SO desirMl; how·
ever, the writer's sig".tur.
must be • put of the orlvl"l
letter. Unsigned letters will

. Lett,rs Ihould

pulled to the right to allow a car to pass Mrs. Christina Pedersen ••. JB Ranch,
causing him -to lose control 0( the ve- wayne, has, two head ol cattle entered In
hlcIe .•. Wayne's flre department an- tne R-aySpreng le Memorial Hereford show
swered two farm Ilre cans this week. at the 1962 National Western Stock Show,
Mooday morning at 2 a.m. they went to Denver. The anlmals will be Bhown Jan.
the IlerlTUlll Heinemann (arm occufped by 15 and 17 .. : Three acCldmts In Wayne

. Floyd King where a cabinet bia'l~a - during the past week damaged six autos
pantry caused slight damage. At11:30 a.m. bn no injuries were recorded according
Iftoodaythey were caned to the EdDamme to pollee reports.

Dr. William Gogan, Superintendent
of SChools tor Ord School District V has
announced that beginnmg Mooday, Jan. 3,
prices lor hot !uncil In the oro Public
School wUl raise: live cents per meal
for adults and students. The priee m
crease was' termed necessary at the
beginning or the current school year. but
could not be tnt hlto eff~ -at-~boo

bC~a~ ofllie'j.ime. t_QntrpJ_s~ __~,_~_
--.. .-.-.-.. --

Twenty--elght Bibles were presented
to the Pender comITiunlty Hospital----Ola
trict by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rlhanek,

~ i:ea:se:'. to the Gideon B1blespresen",Ied~~_"'d_9f±c="~=~~~~7.

-~ .
comes to Neligh through the International
FellOWShip, Inc.

Nelfgh Chamber of Commerce, as
sisted by r--:ellghMusic Parents-spcrscred
a community caroling sesstco for all Inter~

ested perSQ1BMQ1~?~~:tQ1 MainStreet.

-----El!teen- doJlars lrr gJU, certificates
WIIloe 'gIven oUt"In the Emerson HOme
Christmas deccrat lng contest. The con
test is being sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce.

The Ponca Centennial ~e8 Bowling
Alley was robbed early Sunday mornIng.
Entr-ance was made thr~h a window
on the eaSt slae 01 the buildh.g. H6fle)
was taken rrom six machtnes, including
the pop, pfnball, pool table and juke bcx ,
and (rom the two cash registers. 1lte loss
te estimated at $300 to -S'j50'. '

Hartlngtoo Cedar Catholic's baskst
ball team won twice-over the past week
end, edging Crofton 73-66 and topping
O'Neill St. Mar)"s 74-58..'......

The Red Cross bioodmoclie Will De

- coming to PlaInview eady in January,.ac"
- C'ordfng-to--Mrs';--R. 0; Stevens, eh3'lrman

of the Woman's Club commIttee fn charge
ar arrangements. The bloodmobile wUJ
have a goal of 96 pints 0( blood 'and the
Woman's Club indicated they will need
120 donors to assure that goal. Calls
wlll be made to previous donors brt no
reminder cards will be sent this time due
to the increasIng cost of postage.

. ..... A Meadow Grove trucker, Orlln J.
Stolle, was lnjJred Mondayevening when
hIs Ia:rgefarm grlnder~mlxer-truckJ'ol1ed

LINCOLN-Next Tuesday, Jan. 4,Ne- board, he has to twist ar<lmd and took on Highway 13 about 2~ mlles north of
braska's Legislature picks up where It straightup.' Hadar. Stolle told officers that he was
left arc last May. But the new system solves that by northbound Q1 Highway 13 when he met

Thanks to----tiie armu;lIsessicnsformat.-_ .providing, a mJniature ar the board 00 a car wl!ltlt_t_ame..Ju·T.0551he.._cIJ1teT_-lihe- _

~':rt~wmakers will be df to a ~lng :::ra::sk·ha~~.h~8 ~~P(~~(or~ ~~~~~ ~:~o~e a~~~s:~~
All the bustness they left:hanging when speaker to have some Idea haw the ather he p.Jlled back Q1 the highway, the truck

they departed m the,Bpi big nUl be Fead) ----J~----Y.Qt~ before he casts swerved, .acrcss the highway and rolled
(or immediate action. BIit they'll have his vote-as well as hel~ul in cooducuiJg -~WeTa"'rnr.,'-ut:",.~iidtngo__""'--JInn..ttb~e--JelL-dlklh-Th~_c'!r __w~fch caused
to complete- work on everYthlngtnthe 1972 the meeting to know when all the senators the accident did n~ ~t~~:-: - .. -..----.----.
se·sskm because tfieliOidoverteature~e···'c·Ompletedc·a'itlng their eteetrcete
ates ooly between the 9o..day meetings In ballots.
odd-numbered years and the 6(').day'ses-
slons in even-numbered years. Judicial BiI.....

::::The HI'i3 .~tu!e riiH start_~ll Senoe of: the maJor cOO""""ersie c

~ipitGl N.... -

Nebraska Legislature
Ofl to Running Start

over from the beginning. in"-the new session will revolve aroono
When they abandoned the chamber proposals to be sent to the floor by the

May- 26. the senators left 109 bills ~D1 Judiciary Committee.
resting on general me, or first reading. The committee met last week to
There were three on select We, or sec- ~ompJe:te Its._ fnterlm...stud1es--and---endor--se--
and "l"'e'ad~d' 11- oUiets were etth~ themeasures it plans to Introduce. There The Christmas lighting contest, span-
at the final r~ing stage or ready to are some hot proposals in the batch sorer by the Randolph ComlTUlJiity Club,
move there cl"'Oift enrollment and revtew which received endorsement. was )ldged by a group of out ~ town
(a last check fdf errors-----before;--f1nat------.--=-"'----~,~~ for example, wwld 1M: people Mooday evening. The farm home
reading). all the jails In the state the c~~--disl'lat ----ot,----Ughts.~.Jhe.._Mer1e Gerkin.s

-=--fO~~{~:t~.~~:~~t:-:e~~~-=-=~~'=~of~OO~~-- -~-:~r~.:-~~~: =_p~
~d Speaker William H. Hasebroock of Another wouId put a coostftutiooal second and Dr. and Mrs. H. J. BUler-

~ -~--~~~t~;~~~~~r::n~fv!m~Ji~J~T :.:~:er:~~e%e·iS~~~pt~oa~orm~~ ·~~if.~~~::~·~r\:~~~b~~rii;~t;~~~· --roo;~~·th~~'ia~~;~:,;·~~g=-
the bat. • lion In boods to finance new penal fa- Mrs. Harri500. Huwaldt and the Lutheran churned their- own but~r, then UHd it

Churc • First lace winnersrecetved$20; to make (udge In clalilaat week.
the commtttee 'ass:fgnments aU carry oveT The (acUltles are expected to be
into the 1972 ·session. so nr...ch ,of the or· recommended In a comprehensive plan
ganlzatlOOaI.~ctivtttes, norrn:any-rearurea--------of'deted, by anotlle! b1H;-'fhat plan, whieh
on openmg day·won't bE!' necessary. wiII cover a Miote lange d COlIeCCiu16

seccrtd place, $15, and third place,
• • • • • Ka r a Sue Pelster, nve~month~1d

-----M.r-r-and--Mf--5--.fW;Ta1 Dewituave---sold-------.daugbter-----'lt_ML.and Mrs. Duane Pelster.
the liI-snet Bab; Iwe.. to l'th. Ibid ~& 8. Frles Is In the Clarksoo Hospttal,

KIRBY

~f Wayne
702~I,OGAN--- __ .

_~ll.!,lock east of tra!~c}ight an highway 35)

~_PHONE-315·3323

SALES ~NDSERVICE

- We Service All Makes ofVacuums,;.
Open ~ to 5:30 p.m., Monel?y t1iru Saturday.

Denni~ Stutzman

.,
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BRAUNSCHWEIGiR
0' LARGE Yoo, Chol" S9 C
BOLOGNA 'y·>h"·plo,o lb.

1M", '""""'",13~'
Insist on UIDA
Grade'A'Fryers-the C

Only GradeSold
at Safewoy!

lb•

..

HEALTH-BEAUT"!' AI~.S

TilE
~~R.Y···IDmIRHli.Lobel

Giant-- .
Packa~ _

'" 89' 1"":!!~======""1I_"
5',,1;169 c

n $]25
.:,49' L- ......

BREAD
-~~~~Y;-5"--I"1__

I-lb.
Loaves-._------- ---'._._' ... ,--._- -~--------

~k..Ylark Brelld::',,:';:::;',:::. :::,27'
~_::._~c

Alko-Seltzer ,.."" 55'
Anacin Tablets ::::::::.:::. ,,:;,$125

American Cheese ::'::,::, ".:: 69' S..G-rain Aspirin' ;:~I~::;~"l ol~~IO 29c
Longhorn Cheese ~:::::,,"''' ,,89'-. ( t C Co sis ,,, ;',', 98'
Crocker Barrell ~:::~,'~.~':"" ~.' 85' on 0 p u e "'"
SI' d Ch ,,,'", ',,,,,, '''45' Vick's NyQuil."",,,,,. ',',: $129

Ice eese '''''rO'''''''''''' Vitamin-C Tablets ::~':; ,,~:, 57'
:;;QIrFQ( GRADE-A--}.ijua~~,:,\,,, -~~)9c----

,. "", ;,,:""',~ ~) EGGS Right'Guord-::;m. ',~.9CF-"

roon STAMP
SHOPPERS

"
-, _... ~'--------..--:------:--.-.'-:;-:--,.~- ..------,------~~--

S k· d P k Ch DenDn SSc Salamimo. e or ops H"o, u .. Brick Chili

Top Round S1eaksDRRDlCT 0':0'1''''''.'''''' $. 129 Cocktail Franks::,',",,::'"
. Rene Ap,eQ Btef Ii) Pork Sausage ;:::'::,t'"

1III~1W."IJIII",.c.AIIjIISH..NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 jP'~""~f~""$4'00iii'OO~''''''''''!'-~.I~ml~~E~C:1

. Pilla

lib 33C
Pkg

26" 2ScCans

--'--'-.--,..~--------,-- ~

l~-Anfconoffi!cal•
lreatfer Patt lests .

Hashbrowns [F,mnPolaloes>
Belan. Premem Ouaht~

Orange Dr·. n k creenlea" ' Brand
ConcenlratedOllnk

WHY PAY MORE?

Town House

Finest Solewar__ "'I:4i...rI
~~ty--- -II



-Lovat Lassies 4·(l-
The Loya l Lass es

met Dec. 21} ·!rt,the Warren Aus
tin home.·There were two new
members, Christ)' Bull and Rhcn
de. ()~tendorL

Acbtevcrrent ccrurtcates (or
the past year and project and
record boo-ks were handed on .
The Kroup exchanged gift8 and
sang Chrlst ma-, carols.

:'<eX1: meet!n.;.:- will be .Jan. 13
ln the Waldron null home.

,Iane~~~~

,Travelers Checks

...or
,Safe Deposit

FROM--"A "c-T-o-"Z-!'- ------

1,--':':_ ,-.r 1':
I' J-' , -.

PICK A LOAN OR SERVICE.

A

teo owmg magaz mes , ) isn't read.y to go In the bam.- Image but you can bet tA(!~ has ',straycrl n-om the hen house

PralTle, tes, t Cd V t:,'

sorted, with- the Charolais, Slm·
mental anet Llm~sin crossbreds
placed in a~ "jet- pen," Hatch re
vealed. These calves will be
placed on a high concentrate
ration sooner. and will be fed
at an accelerated rate during
the feeding ·period.

"Complete feedlot growth and
carcass data will be oJ:tahled
on each steer, and the results
tabJlated and returned to the
re spective ranchers after thE
completion oI'the feeding period,'
Hatch said.

in conjunction with the account
boolt-:- 8 depree-iafion schedn1e
(;'<'0. 59-SU; extra pages of the
income and expen-se r~cord -(No;
FM7f;-,'11); and a farm 1:tJsiness
analysis sheet which assists in
evaluatirXl or per cent return 00
invl.'stment, livestock return per
$100 feed used, and other in
rormatioo.

The Blue Account Book can
__..be.....mr.s.h..~,~ from the COlBlty

Agent's office for anominalcosl.
The additional material can also
be reque sled from tre County
F'xtension agent.

"-Good Morning Feeders &-Ui MOlD
._,., :1I.,1"e.tii..t~-~_, _

v' 'Mom, .'r-recefve man~ .'letters orable radio conductf-vltytoprae~
!rotri:" worrIed J2feDts,. whoask lice catching ,the 1:Qying orders

~~.Jhl%eC::~h~'e:~ait~ ~~ _:c :o~U:;I~lu~~
buyer. ~epetittoos 'q~t1on8 buyer." Finally teach- him the
seem tt:fbe~ " • , • only two words the beef depart:~

,(Q) Can, he attend a b.!yers ment linderstands.....grade-and
school? ; , fieki. •..Note: Tn knowing circles
':(A) iw bet. gut,mer~gr:ad

rv w ,with ,t c r. a1.

gus Joumal.(2) American Here- ~ _ ___- ' .::, After severe rna a~!les ., - fluttering In -
ford Journal (3) Charolais Ban- ---...:..________ 'tJJ} the wide open door she figures week or so. sheer panic as she ntee past

• nero - tJff!l'- --~ that \011 are mad enough to do You hur r iedly proceed to feed your head.
(Q, Should he study the art- ~.- '~ ~ som~ dr-astic And you arc. the fat cattle. which by this time You almost lose your balance.

totes? _ (O.~"IlJ.c,6 'So she slows down and mos ics have shrunk 10 pounds. They' spllllng most or the feed and you

-:_-''"1'''' "'::''~-IIt--:-,:":""_-:-~'='':.:l::"-_-;::~(A~)'.fWr!ie:glI;.!,t~he~be~a!!.I2!D~ickTracy I __ ___-- 8,/,; - in Ilhe a nice old cow .I crowd around the feed banks till let out a yell that can be heard
and Little phan n.;e:-~ot---_=_--~~~~r ~ ~~~ (hce lOSW£! the door, she can't you can't get a tr-actor and wagon In the next section

1. 1i. IIIi. iI•••Il-~as good as Char lie BrownvJunlor :J .:>: - ~2-:~ , I>ec~ to find the stall th<i'i=S1iC--Toa'1t'1Jrrell1r<:1ntlt"ffT"t~o-By--now"'-tbe--.alv.ay..s..!amM;J!~__~
should sell ~SiiliSCfli)fiOns as ~-"~~~, has been gomg in (\<;1("(' a da.; for After 5qUe~zmg LVmore pl):Illds 18:'}5 aFC .all f1rQunrl ,au, eatlN:

---------eoontry cat-t1e--buying not enl;:. ~ __ __ _ .'" ~ I the last three rears- But between orr a couple stee-rs yOU get wlth- to thelr hearts' content
takes patience but the buyer-needs Why Is It alwaJ:l chore time and are In with the (al hogs" your arrogant language and her In three feet of the bunks: After ~ kick and e limb your

Beer-Feeding Test Underway--- a "keen 'buslness sense. ~'eed5 when: ~.- -the mel'!:1:lI'llG' 0"'11)' comes F Hip!; a d snorting yOl' haVe the As you throw out I!- SCOOll(ul way over the fence-crawling,
A total d. 745 steer calves, experience 00 how to resist a -you discover that yOU need to show you how to run that·-I'W-w ent ire -herd roused up. Then she of feed and it lands on about mud~luvel 5 to the trough, yOU

representing 40 Nebraska tough sale. to grind teed for the tat hogs'? tracto_r?, meanders into her stall and Indo- five heads, they shake it off find that yqtl haven't enough Ieed
ranches, have been ccllectfveb' '(Q) What type of person would Gosh, you're sure it was about -the piece of mac hlner-y that pendent'ly st feks her head in her onto the ground and you quickl.\-' :-'!on: RURAL RAMBLINGS. p ;,

coosJgned to the three feedlots make the best country cattle half full this morn ing . ~faybe it has skIpPed rows. broken chains .<;tanchloo. k dig In for another scoopful be-

0- ~:'::laf7e~th~~~~:a~~-''1'1r~"hese Shapel)-mlni-Skirt~ wa~~~~'~es to vaccinate '~~'~~~~'I~~~~;sudderrb· ~(':d~~-I:,;~~~:-~~~a~l~'-(::~~ ~'::"-~~~.r ~:':r:oc~:a~~~~' ·4-H Club News
program for the 1971-72 feeding gals who cccastceettr drop by pigs afh!-t'-70011ave waited in the -ete *s. remembers that she bellow lng 1it1le-~hlIc.-¥W------buc-ks.Jor an aug-tl.r:..,wagon __~.Ql,lIi;L

. ,. house all afternoon wafting for forgot to IAA the ml lker-s to- are milking 001;:.' to discover be well spent.

Good Records Always-.ln-Sty-le This word comes trom Dr. Even 00 a down market they h1m? ge er - - t a you ' 1C •

The widely-used Nebraska Robert Hatch, area Extenslm eQUid load and sink Noah's Ark. -the cows are grazing In th~ -sruntor aprajns his ankle and twice. your nervous system.

:~sl:rb:a~~v~cSc::f =~~: ~i~r~t~C~~p~t~~~~~~: ~wC~~,th~O:~~lswi:~ ~~~~~st~~~;r of the pasture ~~:I;~~h:e ~:sny~rt:l)~~~~~: ~ re~~'~~1. :I~c:n~~,o~ ~>~~ 7~:n;~ sc~~fin;:~' t~:t fee~m:~~~
Agr icu Itura I Economists.-4 ordlnator , The total is substan- auctions would get all the trade .-the electrtcltv goes ofr:' or Ret,t1nR any he'lp with chores out' which one -it is • .l-'OU f!led tide the fat cattle over till morn-

'~;~i~~~ s t:it,:~~eb::~~:s:: -~~~~h~n::;h:~:--=;~fu ne~c~f='· that might be their ~~~~ot~-ia'~I;:~~Ms I~JP in ton»t~t~ an)" of The'Si' and -niimer':---·~~TO~~~~~~~:~. ~o still be :/n~ft~ou(W~a:c~~~s t1;~l1h:
records necessary to successful 1968, the_ first year, 66 head of satvatkn. -cftv friends are driving ous other Inevitable events you At last you are done milking feed.
farming operations. steers from six ranches were en- Best Wishes .•. Ha~y xew around and stop for an hour ....kJst are late starting to chore. And but the kids haven't brought the All the hQK5 seem to beoutside.

The Blue accoiUtt book, No. rolled in the prqn'am. Year! to say hello?'" you had planned to be done cartv water to the barn to rinse the So you 'try to sneak in the op-
FM65-1, is helpful for Income The calves, delivered to the -the feede"catt1~,--break toto tonight. mllkcrs , Rut a fast trip to the posite side ot the hog·sl1ed, thus
tax- -r-eporting, as both receipt three f~.ICJts,-=-_IJ'_a.irie States. the fat cattle yard? or the pigs You 'decide to get the big job house and a wet return to the avoiding the big mad scr-amble .•

-'-'and expense-items '"ii'e'orOKOO·~---All!anee:---Hebert5Feedlot, lex _~j.l...-.-{inal1vroot-through the-hole the~ O-V(>t first so ;.ou start the mllk- bam takes care of that. :-.taybe Aut just as you step Inside the
down to provide easy, transfer !ngtoo;, and Edwards Feedlot. Wh.re buy.rs.nd sellers mnt, have been wqrldng on foraay5 in;.:': Hut Old BOI>'5~~~·-Ir---mrlrFt-j.~'~ __ dcn.r......an__~.b£.ll....!!:.tl!ch

to income tax forms. , Ainsworth-in late November,
Within the account book are are now In a 28-day ad,jJ8tment

found records for landlord ex- pertod, Hatch explained, 01 de
pcnscs and receIpts, livestock _livery to th~ three locations. the
produced and sold Soctarsecurt- calves were ear tagged, tattooed

_~~aiid~'Vacc~~~,_CUls~tmtwith
land use record (or the pr-oduc- indIvidual feedlot heahh .prac
tion of crops. ttces, the NU livestock specialist

Financial summaries and net said. . I

worth statements are also coo- "Individual weights will be re-
iameaWilli-the'RIiie bOOK';'- ccrded.ca.each.steer ...aLtbe.k~

or~h~~,J~~~r:::a~s~~s:~:i ~:~:: ~tt:~:::~~~:~
rjne gif~ and- could be of real he continued· The calves will be
service to him every day of the fed a high rooghage-su~plemerrt
year. ration during"1he growing period.

Seve-ral additional publications Because of the large number-
. 411 head -of cattle entered at



."

by Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 217·2620

r.v'\~GF:tICAL CO\T:-;A:-iT
ClICHell

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Friday, Dec, 31: lli League

New Year' 5 Eve party.
Sunday, .Ian . 2: Sunday school,

missionary offering, to a.rn.:
worship, 11; evening service,
7:30 p.m.

termed the program as va fan
rasttc way to put mv 4-11 ex
perience to good, practical use."

Headquarters for the Lincoln
program Is the Lancaster Countv
Extenstoo office. -

.----..-------- .

'foe sda I, ,JUli. 1. PiulCCI -

~i!r1s_, 4 p.~.: prayer week eerv- Rites Sunday for
Ice, r:30.

hC~\~e~~nl:s~~:iyo ~~:; ·~:ra~':~~;~ Lorence Apking,
'en",",.~---C Traffic Victim

I'Hf:<;BYTEHIAN CIIIT!C II
(James Marlett, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 2: Sunday sr-hool,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11.

Thursday, .Ian . 6: l:PV':,2p.m.

Thursday, .Jan . 6:
Lutheran ChUT('h Women a!:-:__

lernoon circle, 2 p.m.
~...l.!nlted Presbvter lan Church
Women, 2 p.m.

FrHST CIlHLSTlA;-.; (II11Hell
Tuesday, Jan 4: , , . qolm Epperson, pastor)
,~---ll.g.1ll(>_malw.n,...L~:r:.s, _._.,~oo-------lol-m-~ of----_"\lhilln..- ------;.,am:!<ly, .Jan-;--;!--:--Sonday-~ehoo-l-;

Eugene Nctttetoo. 2 p.m. \lkh., and Bobby .rohnson from 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30; eve-
Luther-an l hur-cf \\ omen t Ir- r.ustavus Adolphus (ollege,;"'[' ning worship, 7:30 p.m.

ell' VI, 8 p. m. Peter, Mlnn., spent the hnlldavs
in the Rev. uotert \. Johnson
home.

Cars, Trucks
Register~

CORYELL AUTO CO.

ON YOUR

Holiday

SAVE

DEVELOPED
~-hr~~nly

. (KODACHROME. EKTACH;OME
~, MOVIES and SLIDES !.

Regu~ "'fI~-Pe.L 8 2O---E*POsure Slides

~!!.H---.I~~Expires-;J~,-mr

~)~@~E'MORED .

e 0 qua I V

_. :'··...FREE Vu-Thru Album Page·..····:. ' ' .= (3Sc'Value) with each roll of KODACOLOR FILM =
,r~~fo~d.v810P,ng'.nd printing.. E-
.;'u liii•.! ••••Ij.'.--.-.--.c--

Ii so, moyb;'you-' sh~-utci~'c'oi' ..si'aer Investrng~
-----yourhcnd' earned money.lrrCi'-win~ing---propo

sition·,
-We .p,es""t1¥~JI"~~!,,-osonable listing on
b~h .cievelope~a:n<L.un<Iu~pea1iiiiil~uit-
able. for "'center pivot ,irrigation.". w.e. a~e
equipped to develop land, and rehoble cus
tom far,ners ere available.
Fcr further 'iriform{ltlon write o~ call Wa.vne or pob p'eterson

PETERSONiEALTY, Box 41, B<lssett, N~br.
68714 _ p 4-3S31 or 402-684-3S0S

.ra vs, IOmps

ljiane Salmon, kansas City,
\10., is vis lt ing her parents,
\l~s. and'ctr s . F. w.Salmon. The;.-'
joined Ed ~elsoos and Mr s .

~lrs. "vfichllel Thompson and Velma Kirk, for Christmas din-
ramilv of Humphery, spent Thur s- ne r in tile AI lliel(~s home. SuP
day till 'rucsoav in thr- xtrs . r euc srs in the James Salrnon

Curtiss l1elgrens of Chicago,
Jerome Jrelgrery; of Crays Lake,
lll., .janlco He lg r'en and Bill
Schiebout s or Den....e r , spent 'the
weekend in the Levi Helgren home,
All joined the Dale PIelgreJIs of
mJlliJ.~, Texas, the' Herman ""1(\'!;

.La\'l'~(· Olson of ~linn('a[XJ.lis, ~~ ~,i~:J~(', (,/\l~~;OOA~~l~dOI~~~~~:

~:ll~(~, h:)~('. tn th~SU~!:~~ ~~n~~en(\~~t~~ I\~:vre~
gl1esl.~ of :l-I,\'roo ()~sons W('Te the, Dcwavno Foote homa,
til(' (,len rnsons. r.avcme Olsoo '
Iland.1 ()hons of lI;l!1lTofl, Flvis
olsolls and David wllllams of
Linruln.

p

We Still Have

& Olds, Plus.Tru~ks
Th~tAr~ Still Und;;-

the Tax Freeze. .
Buy Thes~ ~nd S~v'e! !

1965 Dodge Poloro
4'000r, V·8, Automatic, Power
St.eering, Power Brakes, F actorv
Air. Was,'S69S_.... Now $39S

1965 Chevrolet Impala

~~j~,T~o~~~~~c~rin::'P~':::~
Brakes, Factor'L~lr. Was S89S _

------- Now $S9S

Now $3195

1968 ~hevrolet¥~T;;n, 292 6-cYT.
4.sp ••Ci" Hu'vy Duty Front';' Reer $p;lnll
wi,h Overloads, H.D, Front & .R•• r Shocb,
H:D. Radiator, Gauges. Was $199S -

_Now $lS95

Your FriendlyCHEVRClLET-OLDSM091LE Dealer

'.
112 EOlt 2nd

~6~M;;"t~rey--
4·0r. H,.rdtop. Power St••ring &.
Brake., Power BreeJe-Way Win-

11~~~n~~3e~~~W~~~$~ ~xceP'
· N~w $695

Now 59~

6,Puleng.r, V-8, Standard Trani.
• -W,as-$84-5 --

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air

~-~;~,~~8io~~~~m~~~s~e ;::~~
like new. Was $995 -

Now $795

1968 Ford Station· Wogan
6.P""enger, v-e, Standard Trans,
· p'i)wer Steering, Power Brakes,
~'adcirv Air. Was $1695 _

No';' $1395



~:e;:~,~-e:;-;:~d~~t;;;I~;;;~ --:'nitt~~~;e::n~~~;o~~~t~d!;-~~-;-~~.!-i~l?1~9~~I~~e7;n:Z-::
-----ras"t""Wee~dtti""iL~fafTilry____was~a--raea~· rr1t st-s m-91r;-cei'Tit1(~--

This elabonlte na,ivi,v scene, complete witt! wi" 'men, ani"m.l, .nd r... listic ,t.bl.,
brought Ihe Christmol5 SPirit '0 life ott 'he rl!5idence of C..." .• nd Joe Nuu, 1120 Sunse'
Drive.. Also fell lured ..... u II I"rge' Chris'ma, tree {c~nterJ and gotilV decorated shrubbery

lighh shining on II Chrislmn scene ClSt 91.nl ,llhouettes against the rrlobile hoMe of
the James Vachl5 0" Valley Drive.-- Th. unique, d.co,.tio" .ttracted Ih,l! eye, of Ihe

----i-u~ l.M...Chci.s.lmn lighting~~L.!...n~~tl.!.J1D~.!' ~,.tifical~hi±p!ac!...£',.iI_!.:

I----------- ------~

I I,.

- ~ ,,/ I ~~"~~, """,
":'I,'~ -.....;;;: , < t,e'
• )t ~ ~

,,~: . "'{~; . )

. _N.... It

;.;~__,;;-'c_ -_.~~".-. --..\ ""':.r~"..l.- -,..- ...
San'. in a Mod'" T? That's I new mode of fran.port.tlon eve" for old St. Nick. The

~!i~;ikM~~.irL:J~.aJ_:t:~~R1~~e~~~~~~4Waltc:{a.:~'~~"h t~t.f=.:c~:;;; :j~;

i.- c:;-i;~i~-i:tvpe home complements, 'hIS attr~ctive Christmas decoratio'" at the Budd
Bornhoft home on Route 2, the first house east of 'he Wayne Country Clvb. This is one
of th. home5 re,elvin" top consideration in the Christmu liSlhting contest lut week,



Ward's Riverside Batteries
. Fairground Avenue

Phone 375-Z128 or
Nights 375=3345"

ALVIN SCHMODE, ,Mgr.

CPubI.Der.30.JIll1,6,13)

Personal - lVtCialine'ry--~
and Automobile Loans
Phone 375-1132 105 W. 2nd

Brownies Meet Monday
Brownie Troop 304 met Dec.

21 at the West Elementary SChool.
The girls wrapped Christmas
presents and drew numbers for
a Christmas gift exchange.
Brownies and popcorn balls were
served.

Tracy DUe, secretary.

SERVICES

---E-very----ao-v.mm.m-----oHle~~ --- 
or bOIIrd '!'~:::ndl~lI~bllc

regular Intervals an account·
Ing d it showing wh.r~ and
how ••cl\ doll.r II lpent. W.
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic voY.
emment.

Margaret's -sar-"aLIUicn:ll-as
ooen sold to Garland and Patricia
Treloar Of Elk Point. S. D. Mrs.
Arnold O1derstol will turn over
the busmess to the new owners
as soon as they are granted
their Itcense._

FARMERS NATiONAL
CO....

MotOR EXPRESS
Local & Long Distance Hauling

Livestock and Grain

-P]'01'e~loIllI-F,arni ,~~':1agemen~---" 
Sales • l.o~ns - AppraJ.sab-· .

DALE. STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box 458 • Wayne, Nebr.

POOne 375-1176

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

.~~,~!~ . ,Wayne

375-1735
375·1138
375·2139
375-1690
375·3205
375-2253

.._ ....3'Z&262li
Call 375-1122

375·3800

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 w. 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayn~. Nebr.:

WA E COUN F-F 5

Assessor: Henry Arp_ 375·1979

Clerk: Norris wetble. 375-2288

375-284.2

. 375-3115

Mayor -

ComtiiJ$~IQnen :
Dis!. 1 .".__ '_ " Joe Wilson
DIst. 2 _.. . _... Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 .~ ...'_ '.__ Floyd Burt

District Probation Officer:
Iler-bert H,ansen .' '. .:::375·3433

Councilmen 
Keitt'! Mosley
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
E, G, Smith
Darrel Fuelberth
R, H, Banister

-POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

-----.r~---~-

(fl Surh t:Jth~r 'fl'rvj<;,tL'!. may be deemed
al>p~opdat" by the l:O\tcrnlllll board al)--

~11.40 ~.lntl'<!_ !lI!n,und~r.. or required E!.....1hL-6l7.01 ~-aPiiTieab!(,provl&fon."ii"'iJle~· -
167.20 2. Tocngag" In nO buolnesa.tr&de.l.ora-
132.72 tl(l). or prol"e,.Ion' for gain Or profit. Thl&

~.OH rorporallDl I" lI1ewhlehd"",snolcDltemplate
247.1l0 m(lo"lary gain or profit to- tne members

9.28 t"crcot"and I. 0<1:1ll112OO rOf'nm-proiltpur-
13.71 pO .... and noparto(anYneleamq'the~e-

H.Il9 01 ,,,all Inure 10 t"" teeeru of any member

Wayne

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRA<;TOR

.·S.s. Hillier, b.c.
lOllWest 2nd Ph. 375'"3450

Phone 375-2696

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Life Hospitalization Disability
Homeowners and Earmowners

properly coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
275-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

t-rn.rrn.s FL'ND
!\;ebr.u~~ Dept. U H~venue .
!\urcauafHerlsmatIOil--'--"
Wlnald"Stale Ban~·.

f.mllSwalulI1 ,.,
Alvlnf1llu.
Marian /lUI. ... ,. ,.,.
Kanl ..-Nebruk-lN.l·lC;u
Northweslemllell
Trl COlIII; N{SC"'jIP

WINSIDE VILLAGE ijOAIlD PIlOCEEDINGS
WJr,llde.Nebrukl

Derember6. 1~71. 7:30p.m.
The ~egular m.... tlng ci the Board (j(

Trusl~e. ci tho! Village ci Win, Ide was held
In the Vll1~~ rlerk'lot"n,,~wlthlherollo:>W~g

~~~e~.~~:::t~~;;:"oen~~:~l~:
Minutes oflhe ~o.embe~ mectlngweTe r~ad

Indawro'ed
Moll.., WI! mad~ bj· Morse Iltld oe"..,ded

by C!t>.elMd to arreptlhelllO\temberlreas
urer'. report. Motion carried by all.oting

8 a.m. -,'5 p.rn.
(J)D<Il Wflb~, ~rUf " Mon:, Tues.;' ·Tburs.~ Fri.

(PIlb:;:~io~:~~~~~ --'_·,--.:"~::..:~:::ed:,:::",:Sa::t:...-_"':':'_~~"":"''''':'''_-=------'--'--'--'-7';'

Judge:
Luverne 1IiJton 375-1622

--- ff'!rbti:lee-,»,--30,----JJn:_SJ. ------==---~=_=-===:..J.::s~:~:Don Weible .. _" 375·1911

-PHARMACIST s. c. 'Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers. 375-1777

T'[:;~'~~yec 375-3885 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Clerk of District Court: Complete

Joanne Ostrander .__ --'c3J~2260 _~.ody an~t Fender Re~~i_r__

A~~~~l~url~g~f:nt_:__..375-3310 ~t:~~~a::~:~~~~
s~~~~n~~irMc~l1e_~~;15 --li1rliIAIN PH:3'15"·llJ66-

Attorney:
Don· Reed .... _ .. 375-3585

Veterans Service OHicet:
Chris Bargholz. 315-2764

scnce TO cRds'rrOllS
CIAll No.3937,
... (<u11 Court d WlIYI1e' COUnly,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Sell)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(...."ll
(hod.... F:, MrDerm,,!-l, Attomey

(Publ'.Det,23,311.JllII.8)

LEGAL PUBI,.ICATION

lu.ern.lUllm.COOnIy Jl'di~
l·har"'l E. McDermott, Attorney
t:.'>ll-ili......

'-;(Tl'I( F TO [HED1TOIl.~ AND HUH.~

{""nty (OUr! or lI"aYl1C (Il<lnty. ~clrr3ska.

Estatc or OborU" ~Iorrl" lJer ..ased.
The State r:i r-;..braska, to all c(x"·"rn,,d

hl~~:~;'1.1.. ~~~rongl:~'-'Y.t::t ~~:e.::~~,.,.----
roa.eddledlnt"otaleontheRthd.,o(July.
19~3, a r".ldenl 0( "kllen~, Cw"ly,llllno!J•.
----"-e-l2cd.l;JI:...l-J~~~'-'

"C"t Quaner (N\\\) of th<>. Norlh".e..sl. Quar-
ter (NV,\l IIIld U", Southeast QuartCT (Sf';.)
of the Northwell Quarter (NW'~l « the
:\'onhwel<l Quaner (N\\\l U Se"1loo-l Thirty
(30). T"""'.h1p TJoenly_w:n an Ililtlll'e
Two C!>' 1'...11" aI.,the 8lh P.M. In Wlyne
rounly. Nebrllka. In whkh pclltlOner hao
derl.fOd an_~lvlde<l,..,e-third(l/3)~ler_

ert. praylnir for adetermlnlll~ al.lhellme
ot"duth. lhathoPd~ ...te!1ate.thehell'l,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(I\1bl. Dee. l~, 23. 301

"'"N~:~=~!Il~'; -;;'~~--';";;;'-B:' - ln~tmrtolloorilli"t'llItmr"Ui'-r~lifIMnaTll'
BflJ~~,DeceUed"

st.t. orNebn.ka, to III r~e.mm:l"
N'*lee I. bereby !lIven that all dalma

_alnlt IIId nl.te Il1.tJl. be rllfJd on or
betoretbe3rddayot"Aprll,1972,orhe
M!"el'!lrwred.-tnd hearlnirc.l rlalmawlll
be held ~ lhlll rOUrl on the 3nt day olJIn
uary, 1972. and the 4th day af April. 1972,
112a'r1ock P.M.

lu.ernIItlIlDl.['DUr;tyJudl;re

C~:~O~6~~.c;g;:k~'7"::~E35 DICK KEIDEL, R. P.
"'-otlre II hcreb) e1ven that by -tnue of Phone 375-1142

1tI0rderofllle,ltluedbylheClerkuthe
Dlltrk! cou_rt ulhe ~lnth Mlctlll DlJlrle1 CHERYL HALL R P

~~kliw-=:~~I:dC:l;~~:-~~"--· -phone 37S.3610"-· .

~~~k:;~~i~: ~~~:::m-:.~_t~l~ll~i ~~o -. SA~~MQ~J2RUG
o'dork p.M. 00 frldly; the 21J1 cSay or
Ja!l.uI6.1972,lnlhelobbylnlheCOtlrthouAll
In the C_lty ,u Wlyne. Wayne ("CUlty, Nt
bralka"otferforuleforruhltp.Jblle
aUCll~ lhe rollO'lilnll cSel<'rlbe<l'l.Ind••ul
tenement. identified by CIU..I U &Clial

n)lmbered,t . It: 0 W, A. KOESER, O.D.
Z:~~~:::~wc:~~(tE~~:~=:: ::'------0l(40METR15'l'-"-'···

;l:bl~~~~~:~~f'E!:,~~::': III west,:a~ne, ~:6~~ 375·2020
field, vlame County, Nebrllkl. II Iur·'
yeye<!.platledandrecordlld.
FOL'RTII C"-l5£ OF "-CT1~: ~I Ole
(I) 1tId·:tYt!i:C!l, l3\oe~ Seven (7). Orlelnal
SholM. W')yJCounty, "ebr..~ U&\Ir-

--vllwd;pune<l,M(f'reeoMetl;'·'-
. FlrTlI ('A15E OF"ACTJa-;: IAIE!RhI(II>. ,"'" •
Nlne-(~), Ten (Ill) and. E1e.en (It), Block
T'wo(2) llllOaevell Park MdltklnlotheClty
orWljIIIt, W~'CCUlly, NebraIQ"1

~~~:y~d:r1al~r~~lUYof 0..
, umber,a7l,

Real Estale

New Homestead hem tions

---.'

Passenge~Cors

6·ton or ess ...

erdalTrucks 3 tOn orless---:$18,5~~

Appttcorrons must- -be-..... f-iIep....._with
County Assessor on or before March
15th, 1972, by home owners of rec
ord (who have not previously filed
an application), clalm~ng homestead
tax exernptron. Fe.Jure to do so by
March 15th, 1972, is wctvcr of ex-'
emption, Applications for homestead

. exemption are available at the Coun
ty Assessor's offtce, Toxpay-ers ore
responsible to report to the County'
Assessor any change of homestead
exemption status of propertv on or
before December 31 of the year In

w\:1tch"suc~ _shar:g~ occurs Failure
to report 5uchcrlonge w'dt "ctrcse- a
severe penalty and lien on such prop
erty

LICENSE FEES FOR 197f

$15.50

of any taxpayer any Item or Items of prop-
---rTt1----tJ~____\_fI_______ve-____I:H.'t'-Il--.!Iilll11.t!d-----'l1l!i_tQ._

change the valuation of any item of property
he de-ems 10 be ,i,t!;. actual .value, Notice of
such change will be given to the taxpayer or
tus agent' Fill cut schedules fully, rules of
the Tax Comrmssumcr require the Assessor
to refuse to accept pur ttally made returns

Local Truck~must pay on gross weight

HENRY ARP
"_.-Wayne County Assesso.r

ASSESSOR.

~---Forlll Trucks 1 tOil or less ... $18£l-

Motor Vehicles and Trailers

(F\lbI.Der.30.JIltl.6,13)

Household goods and, personal ef ..
tects ore exempt from assessment
and tox when ':>ueh pr ope rtv is not
used for tmcncro! com or profit, to
either the owner or "user The follow.
Ing personal Items must be assessed
and taxed Boats, outboard motors,
orr-plrmes, motor vehicles, stock cars,
snowmobiles, golf carts, go-carts, mo
torcycles, motor scooters, farm mo
chrnery, .Lvestcck. feed (production
tax on grain and seed), income pro
ducmq household furniture, fur bear
Ing animals, bees, paultry, tools used
for PJQf,t. hay, silage, and all types of
lrrlgation--eqUTpmenl·-nbt assessed
With Real Estate property. Also any
leased or consigned personal property
In, your custody.

_~Iease c~eck Y0l:-lr mO!.2.r.__~~h.l.s.~~",.~q.~,,__ "vlmprovemenrs such as homes, cabins,
"stoteme-nt for: correctspellmg of your groin bins' and other bUildL,ngs placed
rrcrne, 'correct- oddres,s., Q~q the cor- on real estate owned by another per-

~----,-_-=----.__r?_t;:_L!.q~~i~!rict. If there ore_ errots~; son muM be Iisted and csseseedoc
please report to the .County As.sessor---- -----------t-he--pe-r--seFtG-!---pr~f-·pt_%l-MEKl~--+_~~======

I' ctions. 1972 AUTOMOB ILE provements on leased land, Report
~REl:il$J1'6...TlO_NJEEJ;:;--.i1220 he new rrnprovernen s an a I Ions as
low requires that 01I Cobrn 'rrorlers well as the removal of irnprovernents,
be licensed or registered. Permits is- to the County Assessor not later than
sued by the Treasurer on comper March I st. An improvement state-
units, Persons hovmq trailers on their ment must be filed with the County
premises more than 30 days must re- Assessor prior to commencing im-
port 'this fact to the County Assessor prcvements or alterations thereof

amounting to $1000 or more

I!!I---Business alid-Professiunol Meli
_~CTare-Your-eqaipmenT oodfrxtores

on a bustness assessment schedule
Also those with a rnerchondrse in
ventory must file bus.ness supple

- -'---~.__G~regordtng inven
tortesend the cost of equipment and-----·--
fixtures should agree with those re- THE DEADLINE FOR ASSESSING YOUR PROPERTY

ported on your federal 'Income tax IS MARCH 1ST. SCHEDULES FILED AFTER THAT

_~ __,~_!.,~,,~_~.;. __.,_~~_ _...P....AIE._~Ii~,SJ"I,8~Ec:T TO PENALTY. IF YOU 00 NOT

SPECIFICALLY COME UNDER A PROVISION OF THIS

5-'lATEM-E-Nl._ BE ...5.JJ.R.E TO INQUIRE OF YOUR



,"':)' rr:':;-
--.~~_.._-,-:.

---'---------,~--

'8 ~wa~ -cJe·~~)·~l"il~: Thursday', December 30•.1971

IJ

J
I

When CARE was roonded 25
years ago, tho letters stood for
Cooperative for American. Re
mittances to Europe. Today, with
prcerama :reachlng 35 countries
(II Iocr continents, C·A-R-E
5 t a'lidSforlOOj)eratlve tormw--- 4""";1

er lcan ReItef Everywhere. Ii
(,
I-~

JANUAR'F

Dixon School Has
Christma~ Program

A W-?hool Christmas prqrram

1%::i
Sherman .'t. Jensen, Pooca. Ply

\fAHRIAct L!CEXSE:
Garr.y L. Dicus. 2n.SiouxC it:..

and Annette Mar-ie wle sele r , :!O,
Emerson.

VEHIe L£,<.; REGISTERED:
1972

\fl'redith )ohn'i''"Xj. {(J!l(·l'}rd. In
.temat'j Trk

-H-. A . .....bbott , Ponca. \', inneba..;o
·'ri;aJT~s'~Tct(,f- C~liEoo:' '\iTeri-~--

was pre sent nuj1r.
~,--by the kindergartners
through eighth-grade students at
Dixon.

The progr-am, followi.ng a reli
gious theme, Vias under the di
rectton of PTlncipaJ Mrs . Dale
Stanley and teachers Str s . Wayne
Lund, Mr s , Bob Taylor and Mrs.
Wayne Fischer .

Santa aAJeared'to pass out
treats to the children and a
lunch, brought by the parertt s ,

------was-""s€rre-d-·follow1r..;,-------ttrr.·' pre
gram.
O~ Santa m<tlJe a repeat visit

Thursday afternoon at the Audi-
. ;'Ilp'.~

!lC'\: Ji)hn -( r,n'm""""m.;<"
Concord. vw

1970
Robert j Hohenstein .

1966
_ John D. Lltteras , Ponca, '(heY

William G. Rod\well,-'f>orr.-:ft,
"Chov

19fi3
H0ber'. 1. hncifJ. Xewcnst le , PI;.

1%4
Thomas t oviello, ''';('wca~lle,

Pont iac
·---H-----1~·

(alvin \'andu' .. ("«'1. \\·~i.Ai·:ld.

Id

tor-Ial, a book revtew. beef re
port, sports, cartoons drawn in
fine fashion hv David R Itze , so
cial news and; r-ecipe Ior-chet-r-y
pie. Each student reporter had
a byline.

The lead, or most important
-glory· 00 page one, provided de
tails or. a pickup accident which'

I; Basic Typing . Sl~._

'_~ Lingerie Instruction . 55

r; Trimnastic . Sfa

AlI'Cliisses be'gin at 7:00 p.m. on January 10, 1172.

ADULT CLASSES - WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL

"t!:>AT.- -.---:-

INAME

IJADDRE5S --- ._-, -

I PHONE .-.--

PI••,. return no lat.r than Januuy 7, 1972 to

L F:.~R. _~.~U~ ~~pe~~t~~e~ ' __

Adult Buic Typin,9 . I",trudor' Mrs lean~

r 5 course I~ deSigned CO;-the person who has ne~er typed
before and as well as for the person who needs a review or re
Ireaher course in typing fundamentals. Special books will be
available which may be purchased bv the student. This class
lasts eight weeks and the tuition IS $10

Adult Education Lingerie Instruction _ Instr.: Mrs. Marie Mohr
J Ingerte instruction includes a study of lingerie fabric, no

nons. equipment. an-d construction techniques involved m sew
ing tricot and lycra apparel. This class 'will last four weeks for
two hours a night and the tuition is $8.

Adult Trimnastic CIlIs$ . Inst-F-U~or: Mrs. David Dalton

__,~~fe~L~:*:l~~~::S~;~fdb~oah~f~{~:~~Yt~:;i:,o~~~~i~~ -
drills. and .participation in se:veral individual team sports wj~h

l~:t ~i~~tO~~~J:~v:n~efh~~~m~nt~~C$l~~ gym:" This class will

Mrs. Mavis Dalton, is open to should send in the registration
both men and'wcmen; ·Ttlts---.cl:.ass--{"t}fift--BH .this pag--{'-;.-.. _ .. _

tors' duties, and one drawing
cartoons. ('rhe co-editors al
legedly sought the posttton.rcr
the privilege of writing an edi
torfal, a situaticn not uncommon
in the commercial newspaper
brsfness.)

The paper contained all the
features. present In .co~_!9C.r_cJal

- newspapers, .i!lsluding the edl-

Butchery Service and Margaret's_____iiiiiii~_···Bar.---------·--------------l---~~~~~~~~

involved one 0( the fIfth-grade
staffers and his brother. Re
porter. Paul Rcber-t s used the
"Who, What. W-hen, Where, \\h\

and uow'' gulde Hne for reporter
ial wr-it ing , to. feature complete
and accurate information. Ac
cording .to The Ih~~~ld, "Both
e scaccd serious injur-Ies .

A! S 0 inc luded 00 page me
were stor Ies 00 reading and spell

~A~dul'#·-,., ""'es·e~· nLL....-.e'rJ -......ID£ConteEL"-.'Jl'L'.•'-"9D..[r,t"J:L.. --"1U'..- ..- ---v-,--,-er disclos ing that one of ti-e ',',in-
Wayne High. SCnoo1"" wlITl:ieOf:--wm·~'""1Opfo.:~t_~~- __~-j9.!:.;._ttJ~~heJ::::t;..;t.'l9-.;;-.I-;,:£-.£f!.t-l-;.~-J&~••~

~~~1eC~~ ~~ba~~lttYir~ ~~~i.edTi~t=ITI ~t:~~I~~a~~~ DIXON COUNT-Y-'--'-
nasttc. dtscus stcn , exercise drills, and ~··--II I

Aduh typing, with Mrs. Jean participation in severat indiVi-.. _.. -
Swanson as Jnstruetcr , will be dual and team sports with the
designed for the person whobas main ob je c t i ve be' rm
never typed before as well as through gy
f~r the persoo who needs are· sses "wjll begin on ;'.;1q)day,
;::;~~ refresher co YP- Jan. lfl, at j p.m. .

- e tkerIe-·Instruct;ion, with Typing and rrtrmasttc wUllast
Mrs. Marie' Mohr as instructor, for eight weeks and will meet tor
will incIUd_e_.il study of lingerie h~O b o u r s ~eekl~ 00 MOOd~Y
fabric, notioos, equipment, and nights. The llnger ie ~Ia.ss WIll

construction techniques involved meet weekly 00 ~fooda;. night for
in sewing trioot ~9 Iyia apR'!r~l. four wnsks ,

Young newspaperw~m.n ~t work. St,ff writer Carla Berg is thaughttUi u sht: proofre.d,
the "Bulldog" edition of "The Fifth Grade Her.ld.' • Winside's atudent.pubUshed p.per
prevl e prac IC' exp pence ~


